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HMAS YARRA, oldest of the RAN's River Class destroyer escorts, has double-reason to celebrate. After completing the last
flve yean as "trials ship" for the new Australian-designed and built MULLOKA sonar system, she has successfully completed
her flnt full workup and bottle problem in five years. AND July 27 was her 18th birthdayl She has steamed 525,085 miies
in 37,098 houn. Our cover picture of YARRA is by ERN McQUILLAN (Conpress Sydney). Full YARRA story - pages 6 and 7.
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OPEN MON/SA11000 TO 2400
SUNDAT 1200 TO 1500 and 1800 10 2200

her performing fisheries the allegations on behalf of
proJection duties. the Prosecution.

'"Parlicul.arly in Ihe GUlf of LCDR Willee told the
carpenlaria belween!he 15 May
1J78, and If June 1978, and in Courl Martial of mak,ing
walers of{ Darwin on 8 No.·em. investigations in Darwin
ber 1978, a large quanlity of which included a period of
material WIlS l.iken from foreign lime on board the FU
fishing vessels and placed YUAN and interviews with
aboard ADROIT. members or the ship's com-

"This material was laken pany of IIMAS ADROIT.
wilhout permission of fhe per- LCDR Willee said he had
SUllS aboard the variollS foreign

interviewed the threefishing vessels.
accused in Sydney and had

"AI aU limes. Pelly Officer recorded "records of in.
POller was a member Of the
boarding parly and was ...ell terview" with each of them.
aWllre of what was happening. The Members of the Court
/Ie look no Sleps 10 prt!nml the then retired while evidence
removal of malerial from Ihe was given before the JUdge
ships. Advocate.

"II is alleged lhal he took no This included cross exami-
steps to prevent then which DC- nation of LCDR Willee by
curred when il was well wiWn counsel for the three
his position so 10 do." accused covering the

The lelter was signed by Ihe method of investigation. the
Proseculor, LCDR P. J. recording and transcripts or
Newman and !he Assistanl Pro$- "records of interview" and
t:Cutor. LCDR Wood. - evidence from two Navat

The Prosecution then policemen who were
called its first witness _ involved in the prosecution
Lieulenant Commander P. investigation.
A. Willee, RANR, a Vic- The hearing or evidence
tonan barrister and Queen's before the Judge Advocate
Prosecutor who investigated is continuing.

LOW PRICE OF COURSE - Low Service Never

SNACK BAR
SOUP & MAIN COURSE $2.50

Open 1100 to 1500 ond 1730 to 2145

TAVERN BAR
ON TAP *RESCHS *TOOHEYS OlD & NEW

GUINNESS STOUT (exclusive rights to Guinness In
Kings Cross}

MIDDY 45c SCHOONER 65c
GUINNESS MIDDY 60c SCHOONER 80c

CAN BEER
FOSTERS - CARLTON - MELBOURNE SlITER

& VICTORIAN BIITER 70c per (on. SYDNEY KB
60c can

BOnLE SHOP
OPEN SUNDAY 1000 to 2200

2 DOZ. CANS TOOHEYS DRAUGHT BEER -COLD
at $10.99 per 2 DOZ._,

Cnr. William & Victoria Streets,
KINGS CROSS

3S83104 3S83104
TAVERN MUSIC &WAITRESS SER>1CE

at PUBLIC BAR PRICES
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search, Chief Pelty Officer
Olsen acknowledged Ihal the
items were under his control.
All lhe items were or TaIwanese
origin.

"(e) In a record of interview
held on Jl January 1979, Chief
Pelty Officer Olsen aCknow.
ledged Ihal Ihe items were
Taiwllnese and Ihat he was
aware lhat /bey bad been taken
without permission of Iheir
OK1Jf'rs from Taiwanese fishing
"..,.

"He also again acknowledged
lhal the ilems were under his
cue and rnnlrol while aboard
HNAS ADROIT.

"A rnpy of lhJs record of in·
lerview is annexed herelo and
marked with !he Jeller ·C'.

"The circ~mslances reillting
to lhe allegations relaling to
PeUy Officer POller are as
foIiows:

"(a) Between !he I April 1978,
and 30 November 1978, Pelty
Officer POller served as Ihe
Buffer aboard JlMAS ADROIT.

"(b) On 8 November 1978,
HMAS ADROIT, while navl
galing in walers near Darwin.
inlercepled and boarded a for·
eign iishing vessel known as FU
YUAN.

"Pelty Officer Poller was a
member or the boarding parly
which went from ADROIT to
FU YUAN.

"(C) During the course of /.he
boarding. Petly Omcer Potier
was armed.

"(d) Pelly Officer Poller WIlS
observed whilst aboard lhe 1"U
YUAN to pass a quanllly of
fishing nel from thaI vessel 10
/lMAS ADROIT and /.hen 10 CUI
/.he net after a quantity of it had
in lacI passed from FU YUAN
to ADROIT.

"(e) ALso during the course of
the boarding, Petty Officer Pot
Ier was observed to pass a
quanlily of fishing floals from
I'·U YUAN to ADROIT.

"(f) Ill' was also seen to
throw fish from FU YUAN 10
ADROIT. He also direcled Om!

Leading Seaman Felgale to
place fish which were handed
from FU YUAN 10 ADROIT by
a Taiwanese fisherman behind

"'" """'-"(g) When ADROIT was
alongside in Darwin rome days
Jaler, Pelty Offirer POller was
observed to remove two lish
irom ADROIT and pIaff lhem
in the bool of his car.

"(h) During the lime Petly
Officer PoIter txX'IIpied the posl
of Buffer of IlMAS ADROIT and
in particular from Ihe I April
1978, 10 IS November 1178,
ADROIT boarded many ioreign
fishing vessels in lhe course of
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designed ond made in
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in Darwin, Pelly Officer Hollow
c/iSrOvered !he tapes in the sen·
ior $:illors' Mess rubbish bin and
retrieved them,

'"(f) While HMAS ADROiT
was arong;sK1e FU YUAN during
Ihe hoarding already referred
10, p;my Officer lIo//ow ob
st'rved Petty Officer Gray pass
four molor cycle halle~ from
1-'U YUAN to HMAS ADROIT.

,. While thaI exercise wali
being carried oUl, IWO or the
molor cycle balteries fell into
the waler.

"While lhe boarding WIlS still
in train. P"tty Officer Gray
called 10 one Able Seaman
Harrison who was Slanding
aboard ADROIT, from lhe FU
YUAN and ~ed him, 'Do you
wllnt any balleries for your
motor bike~'

"Harrison asked, 'Whal
rollage are they~'. Pelly Offiffr
Gray replied, 'They are six
voll.' Jlarrison replied, 'They
are /W good.' At the time, Pelty
Officer Gray had two halleries
in his band.

"(g) During a search made of
HMAS ADROIT in November
1918 after her return from the
voyage which involved the
boarding of the FU YUAN, a
de'liC#: known as a Dobie·Magi·
n..ss indicalor was found on
".."'.

"Gray arknQwledges /.he indi·
calor was broughl back on
board from a foreign fishIng
ve~el and also Ihat it had no
work 10 do in respeCI or any
item aboard IfMAS ADROIT.

"(h) A copy of the above re
cord or interview is annexed
herelo and marked wilh Ihe
Jetter 'B'.

"The circumstanffs relaling
10 !he alJegatiof1S made against
Chief Petty Offiffr Olsen are as
folkiws:

"(a) In a record of interview
which look pIaff on 11 January
1979. Chief Pelly Offiffr Olsen
admilted thaI he had asked
Gray and Shakespeare 10 bring
back on board lIMAS ADROIT
lools from foreign fishing ves·
sels lhey boarded.

"(b) Belween 15 May 1978 and

11 November 1978 CPO Olsen
served as Charge MTP on bo<lrd
HMAS ADROIT.

"(C) On 11 November 1978, a
search was made or I1MAS
ADROIT by an official parl.y.

"During the course of Ihe
search, the parly found. inler
alia. the folki ..ing goods:

(i) a calculatqr,
(Ii) a dial indicator,
(iii) a hand held lachomeler.
(iv) a drill,
(v) a stop walCh.
"(d) Al the complelion of lhe

10 the alleged offences of PeUy
Officer Gray are as follows:

"(a) When IIMAS ADROIT
was on patrol in !he Gulf of Car
pentaria belw....n Z5 May and 11
June 1!17S, many foreign fishing
vessels were inlercepted and
boarded by that ship.

'"Pel/y Officer Gray was a
member of aU lhe boarding
parl.ies "'hieh wenl from ADR·
OIT 10 Ihe various foreign
fishing vessels.

'" When the boarding party
returned to ADROIT, il broughl
wilh it many Ilems from foreign
fishing .-essels.

"Gmy look wilhoul aulhorily
a .-am-Iy of lools, including ring
spanners. open ended spanners.
a shiner and some pliers.

"In a record of interview Mid
on 5 January 1919 Pelty Ofiirer
Gray admilled laking the lools
in question from lhe foreign
fishing l'eSSl!15 during the Gulf
of Carpenlllria cruise.

"lfe also admitled thai these
lOols were laken wilhoUI lhe
permission or authority of
anybody aboard UJe said foreign
fishing vessels.

"Other lools and equipmenl
Wen by Gnly between Z5 May
and /9 June /978 were other
spanners. insulation /ape. and
fan bell lubricant

'"(b) On 8 November 1978
HMAS ADROIT intercepled and
boarded a foreign fW!lng vessel,
FU YUAN, in lhe walers off
Darwin,

'"Again. Pelty Officer Gray
was a member of lhe boarding
parly which wenl from
ADROIT.

"Pelly Offiffr Gnly removed
from Ihe 1-'U YUAN a very
large n!lnlber of tools including
ring spanners, drill birs, an oil
can, knives. lorch bal/eries.
insulation lape and a muIli.
tesler.

"In his record of interview,
Gnly_acJulowJedges thaI he look
!he tools in queslion and Ofher
equipment and also lhal Ihey
.....re taken wilhout permission.

"(c) WhiJe aboard FU YUAN
on 8 November 1978, Gray. in
addilion 10 laking Ihe fools
previously menlioned. look other
items.

"These included a pair of
binoculars which he look from
lhe wheelhouse of Ihe FU
YUAN wi!hoUI permission.

"On a search made of a cara·
van in whidl Pelty Offiffr Gnly
was Jiving in Darwin. on /2
November 11178. a pair of binocu·
lars were found.

"Also, Pelly Officer HoI/ow
observed a pair of binoculars
hanging nexl to Pelly Officer
Gray's bunk after 8 NO"ember
which had nOl been lhere
before.

"Petty Officer Hollow also
saw Pelly Off;ffr Gnly take lhe
binoculars from IfMAS ADROIT
after Ihal ship had lied up In
Darwin.

"/n the record of inlerview
referred 10 above, Petty Offiffr
Gray acknOWledged lhal be took
!he binoculars in question from
FU YUAN.

"(d) Also, while aboard FU
YUAN on 8 November 1978
Pelty Officer Gray removed a
watch from Ihe ship wilhout
permission of any person aboard
1"U YUAN.

"In his record or interview.
Gray says lhal he fo~nd the
watch on a bunk.

"Laler in the day aboard
IfMAS ADROIT. Pelty Officer
Gray lold one Able Seaman
Taylor lhat he had gol a watch.
/Ie showed the watch 10 thaI
sailor.

"(e) Also, while aboard FU
YUAN. Pelly Officer Gray reo
mwed wilhout permission. some
five or six plastic lape con·
tainers containing cassel/e

""'."He acknowledges in his re
rnrd of inlerview he look such
l.Ilpes. Indeed. he was obsen-'ed
by Pelty Offiffr lIollow I~ pass
lhe said I1lpes from I'·U YUAN
10 ADROIT.

"Some time laler in the day of
8 November aller ADROIT had
moved away from FU YUAN.
the I8pes were played by Petty
Of{jcer Olsen in Ihe Senior
sanors' Mess.

"In response 10 a commenl
made by a member of the crew
to the effed. 'You've got some
shit casselles lhere.· Petry Olfi
cer Gray replied, 'Yeah, be
cause I ctW/dn't find a casselle
player to tesl them on board.'
He went on 10 say. '1 jus! look
them. '

"Wben ADROIT was alongside
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Three sen,lor sailors, former crew members of the pa
trol boat, HMAS ADROIT, faced a total of 38 cbarges wben
tbelr Court ~Iartlal opened In Sydney on Tuesday, Jnly 31.

The Court Martial follows charges arising from a Naval Board of
Inquiry into allegations of misconduct during the boarding of Taiwanese
fishing vessels off the north coast of Australia.

The charges allege that The Clerk or the Lllurt is
the orrences, Involving the First Officer Judith
theft and re«lvIng of Items MacKenzie.
such as 10015 and other After the Court assembled
equipment took place be- the formal procedures were
tween May 15 and June", com pie led _ the admin
1m and during the boarding istering or the Oath to the
of the Taiwanese rtshlng President and Members or
boat FU YUAN on No,"em· the Court and the admin·
ber 8, 1m. istering or the Oath to the

The Court Martial is being Judge Advocate.
held in the Prices Justlfica. Shortly afterwards the
lion Tribunal Courl Room, President and Members of
ninth floor, Weslfield Tow· the Court withdrew While
ers. in William Street. the Judge Advocate heard
Sydney. legal argument on the 38

Before the Court Martial charges _ a procedure
are: Chief Pelly Officer which continued for the
Phillip Charles Olsen. Pelty remainder of the first day.
Officer Phillip Edward Gray T!lis also included an ap
and Petty Omcer fsH" plication by Counsel for
Thomas Potier. Petty Officer Gray ror a

PO Gray faces 22 charges, separate Court Martial _ a
CPO Olsen 12 and PO Palter request which was rejecled.
4 - a total of 38 charges. The next day the Judge

The Members of the Court Advocate gave his finding
are: and the Members or the

• Captain E. V. Stevens, Court re-assembled While
RAN, Presidenl, Com· the judge Advocate, LCDR
manding Officer of HMAS Tobias, read the charges
STALWART, and took pleas from the

• Commander P. A. Ross, ac<:used.
RAN, Member, Com- All three pleaded not
manding Officer, IIMAS guilty to all charges.
DERWENT, The Prosecutor, LCDR P.

• LCDR K. W. Grierson, J. Newman then read the
RAN, Member, HMAS Circumstantial Letter ad.
STALWART, dressed to the Flag Officer

• LCDR P. J. Rawlings, Commanding Her Majesty's
RAN, Member. IIMAS Fleet, which sets out the
VAMPIRE, nature or the allegations

• LEUT D. J. Sayer, RN, against the three ac<:used.
Member, HMAS "We regrel to reporl. UJe fo/·
DERWENT. lowing circumslances wilh a

The Judge Advocale is view to /.he mill by coun Mar·
Lieutenant Commander M. lilll of Pelly Officer Phil1lp
II. Tobias, QC, RANR. Edward Gny, RI()6578. Chief
whose task it is to instruct Pelly OfJieer PhiJlip Charles
Members of the Court on Olsen. R6567f, and Pelly OffJffr
points of Law. Ian Thomas Polter, RI39/0.

"The acrused were. bet .."t't'n
The Prosecuting Officer is /.he 15 May 1m. and 11 Novem.

Lieutenant Commander P. ber 1918, and still are persons
J. Newman, RANR, assisted subjecl 10 the Naval Discipline
by Lieutenant Commander Act. 1957.
T. D. Wood, RANR. "041 Ihe time of lhe aI/eged

Defending Counsel are offenffs, !he accused wereserv·
Lieutenant Commander P. ing On HMAS ADROIT. Perty

OfJicers Polter and Gray are
S. Hastings, RANR (for /WW serving aboard her Majes.
Petty OHicer Gray), Lieu- ty's Australian Ship KUITABUL
lenant J. D. M. Roberts, and Chief Pelly Offiffr Olsen is
RANR (for Petty Officer now serving OJI board Ifer Maj·
PoUer) and Commander A. esty's Australian Ship
R. Rowlands (for Chief PLATYPUS.
Petty Officer Olsen). "The circumslances relating
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New materials will help
aircraft survive

The survtvablllty of
military aircraft in
combat Is daimed to
bave been Improved
as a result of tbe
development of two
Dew materials in
Britain.

lfRRR .•• P&ot~assigJImellts cas be clJiUmg expt~tS for J-fIIIrtg UdH:s aspIrl,.g
te become .,odels. esped~Jy I. 'dllter. TIlls lIUnu:II'·e J·HRg J1Idy, D-IfIJIIU .I(11skl,

m-lflUfGetl tD smilenr~ 01 rhe goose pimpies.

"fit·and·forget." basis. incendiary tncer rrom short
The second material is a range.

comp!em~nUry ODe called 11M' flrSt round producrd
"Atomel", which is a fibre a pressure rise of about 24
struclur~ based on kilon~wtons per square

S " d' polyeslrr. Packed in bays 1l'It'tn, which is weD WIthin
clentlSl.$ an rngmeers the tolerance limits or the

from .~ lm 1 -_'_' around \be ruel tanks. it canu'" - "'uu....... fuel tanks in most alrcnR.
lnduslries (ICI) Group and suppress any ruel rlreS lhat There was no measured
the UK Royal Aircraft may be caused through the
Establlshment have joined tanks being hit in combat. pressure rise from the sec·
forces to produce materials 0rd round. rn absorbing

In recent tiring trials. a heat energy from these
that offer protection against sheet sleel tank containing sheils. the "Promel" cubes
fuel tank explosions and fuel w,- f··'- 10""".an eKplosive mixture of ... ~ u""
fires in the bays surrounding vapour and air together Pilot batches of both mat-
the tanks. with a mass of 5.5 millimetre erials are now being pro-

One of the first ap- cubes of "Promel" was hit duced and arrangements
plications will be In 30 by two rounds of 12.7 mi1li. ar~ being made for tbeir
Boeing Vortol CHINOOK metre armour· piercing worldwide distribution.

helicopters ordered 'or the iI"'-----...;...;-..;----------.,British Royal Air Force.
The first of these is due in
service in 1_.

The new prote('tlon
against fuel tank rxplosion
is a material known as
"Promel". Madr of nylon
fibres. It is designed to be
used inside a plane's fuel
tanks wilere It can absorb
the heat of an eJqllosion and
suppress a bullet, shell or
any other projectile that
might penetrate a tank
above the fuel level.

Describing the
developmenl as a major
advance. an ICI spokesman
said that "Promel" can
withsta..rJd proklnged immer
sion in airttaft fuels at !em
oeratures of up to at least
100 deg C - twice the
maximum operating tern
peratur~ (or other plastics
such as polyurethane.

Tne new malerial is thus
maintenance·free and can
be fitted to all types of
aircraft and helicopters on a

PROMOTED TO
REAR ADMIRAL

Comm4lClclu D. F. L)llam
was promoted to tbe: ralllr. of
Rear Admiral. eft July H.
and 011 Aggust 3 Itt as5IUnrd
duties alii CHtroilet of Ser·
vices LaberaterlU and
Trials,

Commodore Lynam, 53, a
speclalisl weapons rlertrical
engmeer, joined the RAN in
1952 after completing a
Bachelor of Engineering de
gree at the Sydney Unl·
verslty.

Aner a series of technical
appointments, he was
posted to Navy Office. Can·
berra, In 1970, as weapons
manager for the light de·
stroyer (DDL) program,
later being appointed
Director of Naval Weapons
1leOgo.

From 1'17 to early Ihls
)·ear. he ser...ed on \be staff
or the Australian Naval
Representative In the
Umted Kingdom, as hIS
chief technical stan oUicer.

In March, he was
promoted Commodore and
appointed Director General
of t·leet Maintenance

Rear AdmlraJ George Dunbar Moo~. "-'00 sen·ed In
both World Wars and was Australia's first Minlst~r to
the Phlltpptnes. dlrd on July 27, aged 85,

Ill' was born at Spnngsure, Queensland, and educated
at Southport High School and Brisbane Grammar School.

Ill' was the King's Gold Medallist on the tml/ung ship
IIMS CONWAY in 1912.

Dwing World War J, Rear Admiral Moore served as a
naval officer in the Medllerranean. the South Allantic,
the North sea, and the West ,oWes.

He Commanded HMS DAUNTLESS in 1939-41, IlMAS
AUSTRAI.lA in 1941. and IIMAS CANBERRA in 1941-42.
and was Second Na\-af Mamber of the Austr.I.lIan Naval
Board ID 1m-+t.

Rear Adm1ral Moore was flag Officer lD Charge of
the NSW Naval Station from 1944 to 1!1SO, when he was
appointed M1IllSI.er to the Philippines. Ill' held tIus post
unUl tus retirement in 111M,

Rear Admiral Moore is survived by his Wife and
daughter.

above, are now the same. The SI) LIst retams the tugher
retinng age and eXit from the zones to compensate for the
greater age of the SO List officer. Reports on officers of
both hsts will now be rendered together, and they WIll be
CQnsidered for promotion at the same time. Reference
DEt'NAV RIT 310723ZJUL'7'9132 '''OXTROT.

(d.) Naval Police officers tones for promotIOn ha\·e
been aligned WIth SO LISt officers zooes. Reference Ot:t'·
NAV NXB OIOO2IZ AUG'19 135 t·OXTROT.

(e.) wltlun the lIrrnts or the o\'erall SO L1sl. structure
SO ofherr candidales from small disadvantaged cal
egories may be promotrd to officer 10 liD "May Be Any
Branch" billets If there are no biDets open 1thin U'!'lr
calegory. SO Last officers ......11 also compete lth officers
of olher Lists 'or promotion 1.0.. vacanl "May Be Any
Branch" billets subject to the limIts of the rank structure
of their Branch. Reference: 132 Foxtrot.

These changes to the SO LISl. OHlcer structure and the
introduction of selective promotlon to Lieutenant Com·
mander on the General List have thoroughly eliminated
any advantage in transferring from the SO to the General
List.

In the majonty of cases, there may be a disadvantage
because of the greater age of the SO 1..1st Orricer and the
lower retlling age and upper bmlt 0' the promotion tone
of the General Last below the~ of Captain.

DEATH OF RADM MOORE

Can you Imag,"e saving, for exomple,
a m,"lmum of sao on a svit purchased
direct - you completely el,m,nate the
retOlI mork-vp whIch todoy IS at leost
100%.

Swedex Clothing Co ore the offiool
Novy controctors for uniforms. We
InVIte 011 Novy members ,"eluding
mole ond femole members, their'
fomdles and fflends 10 have Ii'll'
~xohng odvantoge to purchase ··reody
10 wear" or "mode 10 ~ure" men's
SVlts. sport jackets, sport Irousers,
dInner sUlls and also ladles blazers
and skIrts 01 OUR FACTORY
PRICES.

SWEDEX CLOTHING
Ptv lId

""SI mInUtes !rom Cirv c.nlrll

For yOlS con_nee _ open da~y 7 30 11m to 4 30
pm. Monday 10 ThursdAy and Froa.y 7 30 am to 3 30
pm

was Director of the
Women's Royal Aus
tralian Naval Service
(or six years (1973-79). was a school teacher of Australia (AM) in
She has been a mem- before enlisting in the 1975 for exceptional
ber of the WRANS for Navy. services to the Navy.
over 25 years. She was the first The new Director of

Some of her more female officer to WRANS is Chief OfH·
senior postings have attend the advanced cer June R. Baker,
included Deputy course of the Aus- who recently returned
Director of Operations lralian Adminislratlve from two and a half
at Navy Office. Can- Staff College. years' duty with the
berra, and Command She was made a Royal Navy in the
WRANS Officer at Member of the Order United Kingdom.
HMAS KUTTABUL, ,... ..:. _
Sydney.

Born at Bunbury.
WA, Captain MacLeod

COURTESY - QUALITY - SERVICE

AT FACTORY PRICES!!

•

480 Elizabeth Street, Surry Hills. Phon« 6996461.
(Opposite Building Information Centre and next door to A, Hudson)

The review looked at both modlfymg the current SD
(Special Duties) Usl, and evolving an alternative
structure.

eNS received the review In February 1!r19 and decided
to retam the existmg General and SpecIal DutIes List as
I.hese structures are basically sound.

Ilowt'\"er. specific problems ldenlJlLed by the re\'lew
are beUlg dealt "lib Indlvidually.

TIle obJectl\'e is to pro\;de eqwtable car~r prospectS
for ofricers of both General and SD LIsts .... lth SimIlar
attess to career enhan~mt'nt blUets and trauung COW'Sl'S.

OUieffs of both L.isls WIll compete foc promotIOn and
selecOon for posUngs and courses wltJun lhr C'OnstralIlts
Imposed by the need for baLancro rank ~ures. and the
academic, profeSSIonal and speCialist skills required In

certaUl blUets-
The fOUO....lng policy decISions ha"e been made:
(a.) promotion to the rank of CaptalJl and above have

been opened up to SI) List OHicers.
Reference: OEFNAV RIT 080441ZJUN'79 095 roXiROi.

(b.) increase of the upper age limit of promotion to Sub
Lieutenant SO from 34 to 40. Reference: DEFNAV NZil
NXC 130703ZJUL'79119 FOXTROT.

(c.) aligrunent of the rules for selection for promotion
of SO List and General 1.lSt officers. Entry pomts to zones
for promotion to the ranks of Lieutenant Commander and

~p-ecial Duties List and Naval Police
Officer structure changes announced

10 January 1178 an Offlters Structure Study Team was formed to review avenues of
promotion to officer from smaller rankS, and evolve a suitable rank structure for tbese omeen.

Captain Barbara D.
MacLeod (pictured)
has broken Navy
tradition by taking up
the appointment of
Director of Naval In
dustrial Policy at
Navy Office, Canberra
- a post previOUSly
held by male officers.

In her new appoint
ment Captain Mac·
Leod will be con
cerned with policy
matters dealing with
Navy salaries and
financial conditions of
service.

Captain MacLeod

NEW POST FOR FORMER DIRECTOR
OF WRANS

[
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i The Australian Government has authorised the estab- Mr Killen stressed that the leam was being lramed
gItshment within tbe Defence Force of a specialist to operate in support of the police, and would be
~ assault team drawn from the Special Air Sen1ce Regi- available only when requested and authorised in accord-
~ ment available If so authorised to deal with high-risk troops in tius role was likely to reduce rather than in- ance with the established legal procedures governing
~ siege-hostage terrorist incidents In Australia that may crease possible loss of life. military aid to the civil power. •
gbe beyond t~e ra~e of police capabi.li~es. The creation of the team represents a development This would ~clude requests by. S~te Governments ~
§ Announcmg this recently, the Minister for Defence, of capabilities that already exist 'th'n the Def pursuant to Section 119 of the Constitution. :;
~ Mr D. J. Killen, said that the Government had accepted Force. WI 1 ence Procedures and safequards governing any use of the ~
g advice that the special role given the team is one most . . ' Defence Force "in aid of the civil power" have been re· g
~ appropriately assumed by the Defence Force. When authOrised, the team. WID .be a~atlable to ~he ported on extensively by the Protective Security Re· ~
~ [n his report to the Minister for Administrative Ser- ~omr:nonwealth to deal With high-risk terrOrist view, conducted by Mr Justice Hope. g
~ vices on poUce matters, Sir Robert Mark had affirmed Situations. The Government is actively examining these pro- ~
~ that "the close quarter battle is a task for the most It will also be available similarly to State and Teni- posals to ensure that existing procedures. most of which ~
~ sophisticated soldiery, not for police." tory Governments should these Governments request are of long standing, meet fuDy the requirements of ~
~ He had indicated that the capacity of specialist this type of assistance. modem conditions. ~a'"''''"'''''''"''''''"m"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,"n,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"m",,''''''''''' "",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,.,,"',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..

.,."Is vtkle "Aaatem)' 0111 lto5U6e s/tutiolJ" repl'fxlflffd lit tbe ,,\'SW Poli« NelliS
from tbe US MUitary I'oIke UN' E:llforeemetlt JtHIrfUI, M<IS ..nUN b)' MlljlN" Robert F.
Umejobn. do III lIdditioD to lIeittg II Mlljor 'It the MI/itM)' Police CtHJ1S, is II NeN' YlN"k
Cfty Police Cllplllitl, lind C(HIJ1IJ1l1ttli1l8 ()(fiar 01 tbe IJJrh PredMr. The "'e... l'ork Cffy
PoIi« Department wu OM oItbe first, If not the first, to de,1~ II p/Iln to cope '1m, the

• host;we sitlllltion. The pIIIn is ootllntd here lind mues ft1terestlng reMllng,
natom a

osta

requested the Emergency
Service to respond.

The IUth Precincl and
wounded passenger and two Port Authority Police
black youths. confined t~ bus and main.

The bus was then driven tained fireanns discipline,
along the airport runways I, the Commanding Oui.
wilh the Port Authority cer of the IlSth Pret'inct,
Police units in pursuit. arrived at the Sl'ene <It 1$20

At this time Robinson hours and established tem.
fired several rounds at the porary headquarters at
pursuing vehicles.. building No. 115,

At 15G3 hours. a Communi- Then, to make sure that
cations Division open.t« at civilians were kept OIIt of a
No. t1l was notified of the polentiaUy dangerous area,
boslage siluation and the an outer perlmeler was
Communications Division established and maintained
directed ll3t.b Precinct Sec- by Port Authority and New
tors Adam, Frank, Ilenry York City Police Assistant
and Boy lo respond to the Chief Veyvoda, Com.
scene of this incident. manding Officerof the

At 1510, another hostage Queens Area, assumed com
was released with two mand of this optflltion.
messages from Robinson to Lieutenant Bolt and the
authorities. members of the 1I0stage

Robinson demanded 16m. Negotialion Team were
US and an airplane with a briefed on the ostage
range of DXl miles. situation.
. Shortl.y thereafter, Ro!). At IUCl, Lieutenant Bolt
In~n directed one of the ;began negotiations with
whIte females to stand on Robinson. the hija~
the. bottom step of the During the dlalogue: Luis

movtng bus. Robinson restaled his
At Uiis time, he began to demand. for $Sm. US and a

reload his weapon, a plane capable of nying to
1.&$mm automatic. Cuba.

Another white female pas- Law Enforcement offi·
senger attempted to disarm cials, upset over the hija·
him bul Robinson struck her cker's outburst of violence,
on the head with his which had left two people
weapon. dead and two Injured, hoped

lie then reloaded his that communications and
weapon and fired two shots continued dialogue would
al the woman standing on prevent any further
the boUOm step of the bus. violence.

The woman was injured Chief Veyvoda made sure
and fell from the moving thllt necessary auxlllary
bus. officers and equipment .....ere

When Sector Adam of tbt at l.bt ready.
IIJth Precinct arri\'ed at the A "think tank" was organ.
scene the pollce officers ised., taking advantage of
were told about lhl" injured Ihe expertise of the law
passengers and the cir- enforcement officers
cumstances SUfTOUI'Iding!be' present.
situation While the dialogue con-
P"AS~ I or the hostage tinued, Emergency service

response program was ac·
tivated when the officers

situation
/'

~.~.,.

HOSTAGE
SITUATION

On July 4, 1!77, the
New York City Police
Department encoun
tered Its latest bostage
situation at John F.
Kennedy Airport.

This Is an account of the
operational tactics gov,
ernlng the decisions and
movements which led to a
~u1ending.

On July 4, 1977, at about
1345, Luis Robinson, black
male, boarded a bus at U1e
Porl Authority Bus Ter
minal in Manhattan bound
for Vermont.

lie was one of 23
passengers.

While the bus was (ravel·
ling·on the Major Deegan
Expressv.·ay, Luis Robinson
arose from his seat and
fired a shot. wounding one
of the white male....."..,...

lie then shouled in Eng_
lish and Spanish. about bow
he and other blacks had
been mistreated in the
United States.

He separated white and
black passengers to opposite
sides of the bus and in
structed the bus driver to
drive to John F. Kennedy
Aupm"t.

The bus driver complied
with the Instruction and
redirecttcI. the bus from the
Major Deegan Expressway
at Fordham Road to John
F. Kennedy A1rpOr1..

When the bus reached the
Kennedy AiqIort complex at
about 1443, the bus driver
was ordered 10 crash the
gale adjacent to the Port
Authority Police Head
quarters Building No. 2M.

Afler the bus crashed the
gate, Robinson released the

TIM$ ilIuIII'M_ .. !>om Ilw
public.1y 1'1\11.'" uNd 100'
1M 1,1... RAID ON ENTE88E.

PHASEJ:
RELOCATION

The relocation phase
is principally a du
plication of Phase 1,
but at a new location.

The N-egoliation Team
will then begin communi·
cations with the hostage
taker(S) at a point of nego
tiation, usually within the
inner perimeter.

Practically all demands
are negotiable but one, and
that is supplying we<lpons.

II the hostage,laker is
bluffing with an wUoadtd or
bogus we<lpon, iivinl him a'
gun would create a real

-~.

Establising a dialogue is
the key to this tedwque.

Through communi·
calion Ihe authorities can
gain valuable Intelligence
about their opponent.

They may be fortunate
enough to come up with the
name of a relaUve or friend
who can talk the abductor
into surrending or obillin
other information that may
be used to Quickly end the
hostage situation without
injury to anyone.

PHASE 1:
MOBILITY

The mobile phase goes
mto eUed if the hostage sit
uation continues and if the
abductor demands and is
granted a vehicle or olher
means of e;;t;ape.

During this phase, effec
tive commUnications are
essential to warn units along
the primary and parallel
routes not to interfere wilb
the progress of the convoy.

Electronic equipmenl is
used to track the escapt>
vebicle and the chase
"ehit;1es manned by the h0s
tage negotiating teams.

Police Department were
devising a plan for deahng
With S1luations.

So when the "Seige of WU
Iiamsburg" OCCurred, the
department's Hostage Nego
tiation plan had its first
trial.

The careful planning, co·
ordinaled efforts and great
restraint on the part of all
police officers at the scene,
prevented a greater loss of
life.

A trend bas been uta!).
lIshed to sel up communi·
callons with the ad\'ersary
and wait them ouL

The doctrinal plan
adopted by the New York
City Police Departmenl 10
deal with hostage S1tualions
is oultined below.

The success of this plan
depends on teamwork, good
communications and co-orcli·
nated tactical manoeuvres
under one commander.

The pIIIn has three phases.

PHASE 1;
CONTAINMENT

Contain the criminal 
Maintain firearm

discipline

The rirst officer on the
scene is responSible for
initially containing the cnm·
inal and maintaining
firearm discipline.

If the situation ocrurs in a
densely populated area, he
must evacuate innocent
people to avoid injuries.

The CommUnications Divi·
sion will then notify Emer·
gency Service personnel,
who are specially trained
and equipped with heavy
weapons and protective
body armour.

When Emergency Sl"rvict
am\'es on the "scent" ...~• u~Y
WI1I re!ie\'e preanet office!',
set up an inner perimeter,
and notify the hostage
negotiators.

When The Hostage Nego
tiation Team arrives, they
will confer with the t'ield
Services Area Commander
and the Departmenl
PsycholoJdsl.

This mart.ed the beginning
of a tense drama that .....as
to last 47 hours. and became
known as Ihe "Selge of
Williamsburg".

The motion picture, "Dog
Day Afternoon", document·
ing a bank robbery attempt
by homosexuals in 1974 also
exempllfies this situation.

They took bank employees
as hostages and bargained
for freedom.

In still another situation, a
Banan Muslim secl seized
coolrol of three buildings III
Washington D.C., and held
over one hundred pt>ople
hostage to protest showing
the motion picture "Muham
mad, Messl"fIgef" of God".

Twdve terrorists were led
by Ilamaas Abdul Khaalis. a
$6.year-old fanatic. Khaalis
insisted that the motion pic·
ture not to be shown and
that the killers of his five
children be brought to him.

This seige lasted for 39
hours and resulted in the
death of one civilian.

It finally ended after the
movie WU withdrawn from
the theatres and Washing
ton's Mayor, Walter
Washington, promised
Khaalis and three of his fol·
lowers tllat they ...·ould be
released 'Nllhout bail

Can the act of seizing h0s
tages be anlicipated and
stopped before it happe~?

From Ihe cases cited. the
answer Is 110.

Thus, law enforcement
agencies must train their
own specialists and devise

BEFORE the early part of the decade there was no tadical doctril.e
governing hostage situations, However, starting in 1972, this new proble."
was added to the myriad of situations faced by law enforcement officers 
the hostage situation was becoming a phenomenon.

Individuals, van· Demands made by terror· their own manuals on diplo-
ously motivated, were Isis more often than not macy and techniques and
using this tacHe to involve other nations and procedures for liberating

t h' go\'emments. hostages wben they are
~xac ~. elr demands_ Representatives of these taken.

etec Ive Harvey nations may not agree on The New York Police
SChlossberg, a ew how such demands should Department was one of the
York Officer with a be bandied or they may hrst, If not the first, to
Ph D in eI,·n'·cal s refuse to acquiesce to cer· dtVlSt a plan to co'" With

. , p y- tain demands, causing the .....
chology. researched situation to become even the hostage predicament
lh

xistin h I As early as September
e e g psyc oog- more voJatU~. 1972, various units of the

ical writings on hos- Many hostage situations
tage·takers and found have resulted from aborted
little on the SUbject. robberies in which the

Working with other would·be robbers have
resorted to taking hostages

members of the to trade for their own
department, Detective freedom,
Schlossberg developed On January 19, 1973, SUch
profiles on the typical a siluation developed al
hostage-taker. John and AI's Sporting

Goods Store in Brooklyn,
Tlfey fell I.'e t"ree New Yon.

catt!gories: Four Black Muslims had
.. The pnfesskIuJ crimi- entered the store With

nal wille lias bls escape robbery as their ob........ i'oe.
blocked while he is ,...~Y

committing a crime; 1I0wever, during the
.. The psychotic with a robbery, one or the pro.

depraved. mind; and prietors alerted police by
* The terrorist or fanatic triggering a silent alarm

with a cau~. and, before the gunmen
could make lheir escape,
the building was SWTOUnded
by police.

There was a brief
exchange of gunrrre that left
one police ofrJcer dead and
two injured and one gunman
injured.

BACKGROUND
Polltit;a1 IdeolGgy was the

catalyst in the bostage s1tlLl
tion at tlte Olympic VllI/I&e
in MllD.ich i. 1m.

It was also tbt atalyst in
the "Black September"
movement in which the
Arabs attempted 10 secure
concessions from the Israeli
government, their entmy m
an ageless disagreement.

Then again, at Entebbe
Airport in Uganda in 197$,
when Palestinian guerrillas
hijacked an lsraell airplane
and held the occupants
hostage.

And yet again, when eroa·
tian Nationalists hijacked an
airplane and planted a bomb
in the New York Port Au·
Ihority Bus Terminal in an
effort to bring attention to
U1eir political cause.

A New York City Poilce
Officer, assigned to the
Bomb Squad, died in thai
inddent.

These acts of terrorism
received wide media
coverage that brought
workiwide attention to their
poUtical situations.

To get such publicity was
clearly the objel1.i.ve of the
lerrorist acts, particularly
in the case of the Croatian
Nationalisls.

AU bostage situations have
to be handed with pro.
fessk)na1 !Jet.

But tact is •.....,...<iaUy nec
essary wheD the I.erTonst is
politically or religiously
motivated, because he
becomes emotionally
invol\'ed in his cause and his
irrationality often pervades
U1e entire situation.

This type of hostage situa·
tion is extremely
complicated.

I
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S130 per -..1
...........S70 per weel

"'S pe, weel
$65 pe, -..k

10 .

. , '0 .

all the

HELP

LEGACY
••

.~~

Peroocl. .

Ome' p,ele<rtd dole, 0'10 ...

Add, , .

Name .....

FOI/STEII GAl/DENS (9 CottogeJ)
Wee'ly, larmighrly, elC., boa"-,ng. ""Iy evcepl school hc",doyo. Ta
enoble .0,lon 10 orranQe the" leave, ALL book,ng. lor r.c:hool
holldoy. o,e apened Ih'ee mon,h, ,n advonce by ma,1 only,
Book,n9' accep'td up 10 none man!h, in odvonce.
Ion ond Sh.etla Mdough~n (u·CPOWTRI
1 """ddle S"tel,
FORSTER, NSW 1.18
Teltp/1one (0651 5. 6027
FO~TER CAIIDENS, FOI1STER (COTTAGES ONLYI
NAVAL PD:SONNIL
All School Hal>doyo _ $65 pe, Wff~

!lelween Jonuo'y ond Moy hc",,*,yo .. , .. , S50 pe' -..k
!lelween Moy ond Aug"'l hc"ldoyo , ,$AS pe' -..1
!lelween Aug"" ond Decembe, hc",doyT.... .,$SO per -..1
CIVILIAN PD:$ONNn
An S<:hool hoLdoyo (If ov<>lable)
!Ie_n Jonuo'y and Moy hc"idoyo
!Ie""",","" MJJy ond Aug"" hc",doyo
!letwten Aug"'l ond Decembe, hc",doyo

APPLICATION FOI1M
The Monoge' ForSle' Ga,den.
o Bungalow POI\;, 0 P.O. Bo. 20,
BurroUlale, NSW, 2539 ForSl.", N$W, 2.2B

Plea,," booL me 0 0 call"9'! 0 coroVOn lar .he

A regular column from the Personnel Uai
son Team which provides answers to popular
questloos about CoDdltlons of ServIce matters

QUESTION: What removal entitlement do
I have if my ship is to undergo a nine.month
refit at Williamstown, Victoria and my family
Jive in Sydney?

ANSWER: When a ship is to refit away
from its base port for more than six months,
but less than 12 months, a limited removal
may be granted to the locality of the refit.

At the completion of the rent, if you had
availed yourself of this limited removal
entitlement, and still have longer than six
months to serve in the ship, you are eligible
to a limited removal back to the ship's base
port.

Bolh cen"", a,e close 10 lole, acean. ~f, bowl'"9 dubs, eTc.

All gueslS are ",ked 10 ·'Ieo... re,"" ond ,al" 0' The galt".
The,e Centr... we,e pu'ch",ed for _you by Ihe R.... N Cen'rol

Conleen. Boo,d 10 pro",de cheop hc",doy accommodol,on for

,erv,ng membe,. ond o'e monaged on ''',c,ly c..,I'an Iones
Conlacl ..... Manage', or c.P.S.O Sydney for lu,'he, del",l.

REDUCED TARIFF RATES FOR
RETIRED NAVAL PERSONNEL

,t discoonf of 2f per cenf on current cilrllian rafes ha~

beell introduced for retired nas'al personnel Itho as'a,1
themsell"es of either the cotfage or camping fai'ilirles af
the Holidal' Centres beloit'.

I"urrhe~ information can be obfained by contacling
the DiI'lslonal Secretary ltdministration, /\'a,·al /lead·
quarters, S.,'dne_~' (Ot) 137 202'.

.
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BUI/I/Ill LAKE (26 CottogeJ)
Weekly, 10rtn'gh,ly, weekend, elc., book,ng•. To eMble

..,.101. '0 o"ongt 11'",,, Ita"" ALL bool.lng, I", school r.ohdoyo
Ole OPt""" three month, ,n odvonce, by """I only.
Alon ond Aud<ey Jorgen<on (ex.(f'Opn,
Bungolow POlk,
BURRILL LAKE, N5W, 2539
Ttleph""e (O,U) 55 1611
COnAG£5, MAY/AUG OTHER F'ERlOOS

DEC/JAN
s.rvk. P.....w..1$5S "'S

$9 pe' ..ghl up 10 3 ..ghlS. Wteltnds S18
CIVILIAN PaSO.'•••lna
Decembe, / J""C'O<y School hoI,ooyo,.... . $110 pe' _ek
""oy School hoIldoyo _ , S120 pe' -..\;
Augu.' School hoI,ooyo $80 per -..1
No""mbtr '0 end Mo'ch (off.hc",doy pe"ochl ·.·······$80 per -..'
()The, ptfloch S70 per -..'
SIS pe' ..ghl (2 oduIlS), $2.50 per e.lro adull pe' ...ghl - up 10
3 ..ghlS. No chor9" lor doldren.
CARAVAN 'ARK _ TlNANeY CHARGIS
$o'e pi", 2 pe,wn, S3.1O pe' doy
Po ' "" $ole 8Oc pe' doy
htro Chold SOc per '*'y
hlro AdulI S\.00 pe' doy
E,;tro (a' $I.00 pel doy
(S,", DIu-r Nf''''''''~-'J.

SUMMARY

PHASE 3 was now in
effect,

The bus was contained at
the new location and an
inner perimeter was
establiShed.

Members of the Emer·
gency Service Assault and
Containment Team were
given instructions and posi·
tioned in the area,

At 2246, however, the bus
began to move and PHASE
2 was again in effect.

The bus led emergency
vehicles on a chase over
airport runways and
taxiways.

The pursuit ended at
about 2311 when a decision
was made to bring the bus
to a bait.

A Port Authority Police
armoured vehicle and a
New York City Police ar·
moured vehicle rammed the
bus bringing it lO a hall in
front of the National
Airlines Hanger No.6.

PHASE 3 again went into
effed and lieutenant Frank
Bolt resumed negotiations
with Luis Robinson.

The bus, now immobile,
fixed between two armoured
vehicles, had brought the
event to the climatic state.

At 2326, Luis Robinson,
the hijacker, surrendered
his weapon to one of the
female passengers who, in
turn, passed the 7.65mm
automatic to waiting police.

After the remaining hos
tages were released, Rob-
inson meekly surrendered to
the detectives from the 1I0s·
tage Negotiation Team.

Police operations during
this situation were distin·
guished by a series of crit·
ical decisions, made under
very heavy pressure.

Everyone involved, from
the first officer on the
scene, who conlained the
area to avoid endangering
innocent bystanders, to the
Area Commander, who co·
ordinated the entire
operation, reflected the
department's doctrine, tbat,
in any police action, the life
and safely of civilians and
police officers must always
be the primary concern.

, ,

TYPHOON

Lieutenant Bolt had the
escape vehicle and escort
autos at the ready,

At about 1900 hours, shots
were fired in the bus,

Shortly thereafter, a male,
with a gunshot wound in the
back, was permitted to
leave the bus.

He was assisted to a
waiting ambulance and
rushed to Queens General
Hospital.

At this time, the situation
was re-evaIuated and a plan
prepared.

If another hostage were
shot, the assault team would
move against the bus, if
necessary, to prevent any
further injury or death to
the hostages.

From this point until 2010,
there was no communi·
cation with the hijacker.

When communications
.....ere resumed, the hijacker
demanded that an emer
gency vehicle lead him to
the aircraft he had
requested.

PHASE 2 was now in full
effect.

The Area Commander
notified the Current Silua
tions Section that PIIASE 2
was being implemented.

A Port Authority unit
escorted the bus toward the
North Passenger Terminal,
where an immobile DC·8
was offered to lure Rob-
inson from the bus.

The bus was followed by
Lieutenant Bolt and mem
bers of the Hostage Negotia·
tion Team along with two
other vehicles.

The second vehicle was
occupied by the assault
leam and three members of
the Emergency service.

A member of the Hostage
Negotiation Team was the
operator,

The third vehicle, the
command car, also was
operated by a member of
the 1I0stage Negotiation
Team,

During the movement of
the bus, communications
were maintained to keep
track of the bus at all times.

The bus came to a halt at
the North Passenger Ter
minal and an attempt to
resume negotiations failed.

, J'•
j, 0(
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Anatomy of
a hostage

• •sItuatIon

•

Assault Teams were in·
structed about tactics that
would be used if there
should be an assault on the

."'.
During this period of

negotiation, at 1718, two
female youths were
released from the bus.

While negotiations con
tinued, department officers
were preparing an escape
vehicle and four escort
autos.

PHASE 2 was in ils
infancy. •

A Carey bus, identical to
the hijacked bus, was taken
to a remote area 0: the
airport to determine means
of immediate access if the
assault team had to be used.

Lieutenant Frank Bolt and
his staff were assisted in the
negotiations by Detective
Harvey Schlossberg, the
department psychologist.

Independence celebrations
of the Republic of KIRI
BATI (formerly GIlbert
Islands).

The last port of call was
the US naval base at Guam
in the Marianas.

As IS the usual practice
for RAN ships visiting Hong
Kong, TORRENS ship's
company donated blood to
the local Red Cross.

TORRENS represented
Australia at last month's
Republic of KIRIBATI (for
merly the Gilbert Islands)
Independence celebrations.

TORRENS arrived at
Tarawa Atoll on July 10 and
during the four-day visit, the
destroyer escort provided a
fireworkS display, a con
tingent of sailors for the of
ficial parade and march
past, assisted in community
aid projects and donated
sporting equipment to local
residents.

The Minister for Foreign
Affairs, Mr Andrew Pea
cock, headed the Auslralian
representation, while Britain
was represented by Prin
cess Anne and New Zealand
by its Prime Minister, Mr
Muldoon.

Other foreign warships to
attend the celebrations in·
c1uded the United States
Navy destroyer, USS LANG,
and the New Zealand survey
ship, HMNZS MONOWAL

THE KAlLIS GROUP OF COMPANIES

REQUIRE

Apply in writing to:
PERSONNEL OFFICER

PO BOX 745
FREMANTLE, W.A. 6160

SKIPPERS - ENGINEERS - TRAINEES
To be employed by our Company operating at
Groote Eylandt in the Gulf of Carpentaria and at
Ocmouth Gulf Western Australia. Applicants should
be qualified to hold a Skipper Grode II, or Engin
eer Grade IV, WA Harbour & Light Certificates.
Preference will be given to young, single oppliconts

willing to continue their seo time e~perience,

Engineers ond Engineer Trainees should have trade
background with experience with diesel or reo

frigerotion maintenance,

~D
INSTRUMENT ENGINEERING

with Girlock Pty Ltd
THE COMPANY is a leading manufacturer of autorrlOtive hydraulic braking sys·
terns. Its modern production plant is situated in the Sydney suburb of Belmore.

APPLICANTS, who may olso be dedicated hobbyists, Ofe likely to possess an
instrument fitting background or be experienced in the development of testing or
assembly fixtures, Now, we do not expect applicants to master air logic, hydrau
lics and electronics completely. A good background in ony one of these fields
and 0 "nodding ocquointonce" with the others will suffice. Problem solving
ability, creativity in design applicotions are necessary ottributes.

THE JOB is highly interesting and onything but routin:. II IOvolve~ the
development of test rig circuits for components and assemblies. An experlmen·
tal/development climate exists in the Company enabling the appointee to exer
cise ond increase existing knowledge.

THE REWARDS include a commencing salary of $16,000 po, Stoff status,
superannuation ond a really sonsfying challenge.

APPLICATIONS: Strictly confidentiol. Please write to Mr G, W. Morton or ring us
at Sydney 92 6154 of-92 8683.

MARTIN J. STONE & ASSOCIATES Pty Ltd
Management Consultants

18 Berry Street, NORTH SYDNEY 2060

:."~' .-, '..' .....
" :, '" '
••.. ,!,'.,',.~
. ;~i...~ C·',:,·:t,.

The destroyer escort H/'tIAS TORRENS
took typhoon evasive action when warnings
were received that "T:yphoon Hope" was
headed ror Hong Kong.

The ship, currenll)' on its
rl\'l:~-and·a-baU months'
South· East Asian depto)'·
ment, arrived in Hong Kong
on Monday, July :w for a It
da)' goodwill and main
tenance visit.

On Wednesday. August 1
the ship was warned thai
"Typhoon Hope" was
headed for lIong Kong. The
ship Immediately "battened
down" and put to sea
clearing to the South West
to dodge the full effects of
the typhoon.

The following day
'''J;yphoon !lope" hit liang
Kong, causing widespread
damage in the colony and
there were media reports or
shipping in the harbour
being badly hit, with lip to
17 ships either dragging
their anchors or being
driven aground.

TORRENS retu~ned to
Hong Kong on Friday,
August 3 to resume its in
terrupted visit.

It is TORRENS' third
visit to Hong Kong since
commissioning in 1971 and
the destroyer escort's first
Asian mainland port on her
(ive.and·a-halr month
overseas deployment.

Since leaving Sydney on
June 25 (pictured) TOR·
RENS has visited several
Western Pacific ports, in·
eluding Noumea, Vila,
Nauru and Tarawa for the

TORRENS DODGED

- -
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WANNIASSA YOUNG
WIVES

The guest speaker at their
last meeting was a member
from the Cancer Research
Foundation. As a gesture of
their appreciation, they
conducted a rame, the prize
donated by former presi·
dent, Carla GriHiths, and a
generous cheque has been
forwarded to the Foundation
as a result

SYDNEY NEWS
Only one date to remem

ber - Friday, August 17,
Legacy House, 144
CaSllereagh St, Sydney, for
Diana Shaw, Clairvoyant.
Bring your good selves.
good friends and good vibes.
- 501' per head and free
baby sitting.

Don't forget August 21, is
closing date for the mums
and kids outing at Bullens
Animal World at Wallacia,
Tuesday, September 4. For
bookings ring Pam Pecko·
ver 709 4251.

nald has found it necessary
to relinquish her position as
President on the committee.
May good health and happi
ness be the pathway of the
future for Rear Admiral and
Mrs McDonald. Daphne
Clarke, vice-president has
stepped into the position
until the end of the year.

As this goes to press this
event will be over but the
Navy girls joined forces
with the Army and Air
Force Wives for a film
morning (premiere of "A
Little Romance") followed
by a lunct\e(ln.

Plans are afoot for an
Arts and Crafts Exhibition
and Cocktail Party to be
held at the Canberra
Theatre Centre Gallery in
Civic. Cocktails will
commence at 6.30 pm.
Wednesday, AuguSl 15, (VP
Day) for members and
friends at a cost of $4 for a
single - wine and savouries
will be served.

Any form or art work may
be exhibited, and exhibitors
may be professionals, ama
teurs or beginners. In·
terstate exhibitors are mOSI
welcome, but please make
arnmgemenls with a friend
in Canberra to be respon·
sible for the receipt and
return of exhibit. Members
and guests wishing to attend
the cocktail party ring Joy
Ward (81 1495). Prospective
exhibitors - Carol Moore
(54 2997).

1I011y will give full details
about the planned "Trafal
gar Eve Dinner Dance"
nexl "Wireline".

•

•

•

•

•
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HOBARTDEFENCEWIVES CLUB

WESTERN DISTRICTS
NEWS

Brenda deS mid says the
girls are kept busy - they
have their fortnightly craft
lessons and at their July
meeting they had a member
from the Crime Prevention
Squad, the topic for
discussion being "Home and
Self Protection".

At their next meeting
August 9, Club Nirimba,
they are having a rep from
"Nutri Metics" giving a
demonstration on skin care
and make-up.

A big welcome goes to
new committee member
Pam Meehan and new
Treasurer Julie King. We
wish them a successful and
happy innings. A grateful
thanks goes \0 ex·treasurer,
Joan Bennett who resigned
owing 10 job commiUments.

They have the usual
rames at meetings, prizes
being donated by members,
sales of plants potted
(mainly by Cynthia Unwin)
and fortnightly cake stalls
conducted at LEEUWIN,
the average amount raised
- approx $50 - but I am
sorry to say some Fridays
they are Short of helpers,
l.he usual few regulars only.
They tell me they have no
shortage of customers
amongst the JR's when it
comes to selling freshly
baked cake.

To date they have donated
kneelers for the Chapel u..<;ed
by the C of E and linen and
tabemacle cloths for the RC
- apart from $50 for CPSO
housekeeping kit. they hope
to give more to this body at
a later date.

The Sandgroper girls
make "Holly" think of the
saying "If you can't take
Mohammed to the moun
tain, take the mountain
etc." They intended to have
a wine &. cheese evening,
but as it is the Vintage Year
and WA's l50th year, they
were unable to get an entre
preneur to present and
discuss "wines", they did
the only logical thing pos·
sible. They took a coach to
the Sandalford Vineyards
for a tasting and picnic
lunch. This month they are
having a gardening day at
STIRLING and in Septem·
ber the annual Bibra Lakes
picnic during the school
holidays.

Meeting days have been
changed from the (irst
Wednesday to the first
THURSDAY monthly, alter·
nately at LEEUWIN and
STIRLING.

A Defenee Forces Wives Club has been formed in
Hobart, and the wives and mothers of Naval personnel
posted to the area are welcome to join.

The acltvities offered by the club are morning teas,
family barbecues, play groups and a Theatre Club. There
are also tennis, badmirJum, and ten·pin bowling groups
and a squash group is being formed. General Meetings
are held on Ihe firs! Monday of every month at 611
Supply Lecture Room, Dowsing PoiI'lt, 01 8 pm.

Please rorward any news items for "Holly" to Mrs
Ilelen Spooner, J.P., Cottage 6, HMAS PENGUIN,
BALMORAL NAVAL PO, NSW, 2()9L

WESTERN AUSTRALIA NEWS

A line rrom Dot Nordahl to say the girls in
WA this year have adopted a policy or "char
ity begins at home" and their rund-raising ac
tivities would be directed towards helping
Navy People.

Anyone interesled in joining can C01l!acl lhe Secre·
tary of the IJ.efent:e Wives Club, Mrs Christine Ashlin, 4
Park Road, Dowsing Point, 7010 or phone Hobart, 72 5382.

CANBERRA NEWS
Due to the retirement of

her husband, Peggy McDo-

"PRP!'!

•

Peter is currently serving
at COONAWARRA, and has
three sons.
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Ilis advice 10 younger
members would include
sleady improvement of
academic levels (or
promotion within the
Service, and also (or
employment after
disCharge.

Peter was promoted to
Warrant Officer in July 1974,
whilsl at LONSDALE, and
was then posted to Darwin,
arriving just ahead of
Cyclone Tracy.

He Slates that his initial
settling-in period was made
much easier by numerous
members of all ranks who
befriended and helped him
enormously - .'[ will a/ways
be Indebted to them".

A posting 10 the ANZUK
Force Singapore in /97J. is

"PERSONALITY FOCUS" is a new "Navy News" reature to rocus
on the Senior Sailor or Wran in the various branches within the Navy.

The members selected will come from - Wrans, General Services, Submarine Ann,
fleet Air Arm, and Naval Police.

Members to be featured will be selected by Navy Office, and a questionnaire will be
forwarded to l.he selectee's Commanding Officer for completion.

This new regular article will be shown under the banner alxl\'e to enable the reader to
locate the feature easily.

• •
WORRS PETER FIGG (pictured) transferred from the
80)'al Navy to the RAN III September 1JG'l.

His RN service described as fascinating
commenced In 1944, and because of the amal
Peler firsl saw Australia in gamatlon of three nation·
/ale 1945. Jlis last posting in nine Service concept.
the RN was at the Signal
School at Il./llS MERCURY.

A(ter arrival in Australia
In 1967, Peter's (irst posflng
was 10 the Signal School
CERBERUS.
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DOWN
1 Toside-track.
2 Worry.
3 At a distance.
4 Spring.
S Continent.
6 Appointmenllo meet.
8 Stock.

10 Cool CQurage.
II· low islet.
12 Bite.
13 Attempt.
17 ClJ~k.

18 Combine.
20 Covering.
21 Gains knowledge.
22 Hiding place.
2J Openings.
25 Humble.
26 Encounters.

DOWN

2 Relating 22 Earned
to opera. 24 Dwelling

3 Slightly "l~ce
sour 26 Edge

, M t .... 29 Puzzllng
OTe aT.." question

5 Fish 30 Deceive
6 Give 32 Out of
r~plte to sorts

7 Tenant's 33 Was con·
rights. etc. cerned

8 In excited 35 Drag
eagerness

15 Stonned
16 COmposi-
tions

17 Snares
18 Enlarge
20 Hall!

ACROSS
I Not easily bent.
4 Angel.
7 Grates.
9 That which is subject to

doubt.
14 Trim.
15 Melodies.
16 Attempt.
17 Limb.
19 Part of a theatre.
20 Basket for fish.
22 Tree.
24 Kingdom.
27 Metallic deposit.
28 Prattle on.
29 Cuts.
.30 Remove.
31 Responds.
32 Direction.
33 Tennis term.

THE EASY WAY
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20 Extlains. SA..... n,,,,,, ~.

hammer.
22 Re ute. 13 Quadruped. • m II=>IS ,.c. ''':041' (>XlD.....

24 Abridge.
.~ .....n.o. ""'7' "....."".

17 Redo a letter. -," CO--I .... '.J. ..- ...fI ...

27 Name. 18 Cricket team. .~ • ..~ 1.0 • .,,,.,~ n:IlYD ...

28 Carriage.
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ACROSS
1 Finn in 25 Lllbrt·
allegiance ('lint

5 Jog 26 Axe·
'''- • "'- hanJJe
f . •••m,·

, ~ work of a 27Cha
military 28 Frightens
unit 30 Negate
IO'I'herefon 31Contem.
11 Be sult- POTary
able to conditions

12 Frank ..~
13 Object 33 YIel....,.

34 Cast off
14 lmpor- 36 Royal
tune 37 Bird

17 Lowest 38 Indian
point

19 Pope's currency
til unIt
r p e 39 Overcast

crown 40 Sidles
210f the 41 Whlrl\XlOl

ear • unts:1' Happen- 42 ",fiO
Ings. owing
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STORY: Tht'! hlSIOrlc 'op
photo sho ...-s '110 Gl1Jmman
S1E Trnckers 01 VS816 o.·er
Dat'Wl/l dunng 1!l75.

IIIstorif'!~ you s.a).
Yes! These Ilia 521,:

mrcrafl lIere the only ones
to survIve Ihe disastrous
"re at NAS Nowra and be
subsequently repam!d and
returned 10 flying status
(S2E 842 was .III PAR at
lIDlI, Bankstown at the
/line of !he fire.)

So ...·lra'~
M'elJ, these 1110 aIrcraft

are agaIn ... orlang In the
DarWin area....·/lh VSS16 ... _
DET DAR 'Topcats'
Cllrrymg oul rouWlt' sun·eli·
lance operallons In the
TImor Sea.

1I0wever, Ihey wt-re
renumbered after the fire.
849 (NIz.J536IU) became 840.
and 843 (NI2·153598) became
84/,

They are shown in Ihe
lower photo in formation
over Darwin in mid-June

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY .f'

MARITIME
Enqumes ore invited from portles interested In par.
hopohng in 0 joint venture in the business ond
operonon of 0 152 foot, 450 fon dlsplocement

ocean gomg vessel.

Please phone 337 5839 anytime
for further details.

MACLEAY STREn CAMERA
CENTRE

SALES & SERVICE
OF ALL PHOTOGRAPHIC

EQUIPMENT
24 HOUR REPAJR S£RYICf OM PREalUS

FAST ALII OEUlO"IC
107a MAClfAY STREn
pons POINT. 2011

3586642

and the fIrst Yresldenl/
SecreWy IS htly O((jCf'r
Douglas A. Price RAN
retired.

Navy personnel who
wish 10 Join Ihe associa·
lion should le/ephone
Douglas PrIce al (02)
44 4531 any ev~ning .liner 6
p.m.

ltith SURGEON LCDR Bob
Dubow, I.EUT Neil Phillips
and MIVN Dave McKean.

HMAS SYDNEY
ASSOCIATION

"The HMAS·SYDNEY
Association" has been
formed to include "avy
personnel who Hrved in
any of Ihe three
"SYDNEY's", /hal IS /he
first and Sfi:fJttd cruisers
SYDNEY and /he Bll'Cf'Bn
carrier 01 the s:une namt'.

Theatre of war service
is not a mandalory re
quirement for memb~r·

"""The PII/ron of the newly·
formed association Is Vice
Admiral Sir John Collins

, -

ANSWER: There is none. Bar the numbers, that is. The)' are in fact ".·0 SEPARATE photos of
the same pair of aircraft

Rescue Strop (designed by
sailors from IlMAS ALBAT·
ROSS) and the Billy Pugh
N.L

The Rescue Strop is the
most commonly used piece
of rescue eqwpment and is
Io....ered to a survivor whom
is capable of standing or
sitting upright, whereas the
net is used to 'scoop' people
out of the ocean or lowered
to survivors woo are injured
or unable to use lhe Nowra
Strop.

Search and Rescue divers
are used when a survivor in
the water is unable to lit the
Nowra Strop or Climb IDlo
the Billy Pugh Net because
they are either injured or
unconscious.

In this case the SAR dJ.\'er
leaves the helicopter and
enters the water, If nec
essary. diving under the
water, to assisl. the survh·or
to the net oc strop where il

is fitted and both are l~~~~~i.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~winched up to lhe
helicopter. stranded on cliffs or washed The fisherman was this rescue became Involved

.·or two decades now the into the sea, canoeists subsequently medevaced to with the young hoy's reo
Squadron has been called stranded In the Shoalhaven Shoalhaven Hospital. covery because of the
unnn by civil authorities to River, nood disaster vic· A h' r seriousness of his inJ·uries '.... . not er IDstance 0 pro- ..-
assist in Search and Rescue Urns, recover bodies and as- and r~enUy visited the hos.viding support lo the local
operations and provide med· sisl fire·Oghting controlS community occurred on pital to see how he was
leal evacuation of accident plus many other functions. Anzac Day this year, when progressing.
victims and seriously ill An eumple Or HC123 a VII.IB Iroquois was Th bo .t .......l
patients to Sydney.based Squadron assistance to the I' Y ~I' ayed spint
.........tals. South Coast populace OC. dispatched to Carringlon and courage in $plte of the
'........ .'aI!s to ....inch a bushwalker serious nature or his

HC723 personnel and heb· c:urred on .'eI:ltuary II. 1m to safety, having fractured U\J'_
"'pters bave been used to when a Wessex was IwI sptne alief" ralling do...."l\
SEARCII for missing boats, dispatched to 8eeuoft Cillfs a crevice. Ill' was flo....n to It·s nol surprising tbat a
stolen cars, lost to ....inch a local riSberman WoUongong Hospital. warm relationshIp has
bushwallr.ers, and to to safety arter falling 30 formed over the years be-
RESCUE rock fishermen metres onto rOCks below. More recently a young tween the people of OWTa

boy was medevaced to a and the men of IlC723
Sydney Ilospital after being Squadron, what's more, the
knocked from rus bicylce by Squadron takes pride LD any
a truck In Bowral. assistance il can provide to

The aircrew concerned in the local commuruty.

MEDEVAC TEAM: LCDR
Mike PClTOl, Senior P/lol of
HC7Z3 lIelicopter Squadron

rOUND
A gold·plated pen with
purple insigma resembling
the nngs for a Captain's col·
lar badge was found al KtS
Submarine Memorial Park
at Carlingford on 24 July
In9. Contact POETP
Anderson - HMAS OVENS

,"'LOOD RESCUE: Chief
Petty O((Jcer Aircrewman
Ray H....-.I"s lifts a )"oultg
Klrl out of a Navy Wesse.r
helicopter dllrlng flood
resclle opeutiollS ill the

Sho.aIu.·u ana.

A Navy Iroquois helicopter from HC723
Squadron based at the Naval Air Station,
Nowra, recently made a mercy dash from
Bowral to S)'dne)"s Royal Alexandra Chil
dren's lIospitaJ with a critically injured eight
)'ear-old boy - a victim of a road accident.

The MEDEVAC personnf'l to operate wltll
(medical evacuation) the United States Army In

lh 12th Vietnam and ITIOl"e I't'C'efIUy
was e such life- to Ismalia with the United
saving operation Nations Peacekeeping
carried out by the F"or~.

men and helicopters of 11C723 presently operates
He723 Squadron along UII·IS BeU Iroquois helicop-

ters, Westland Mk 31B Wes
the South Coast in as sex helicopters, and Bell
many months. 2068·' utility helicopters.

HC723 Squadron, com· Each of the helicopters reo
manded by LCDR Carl qUIres specialist·trained en·
Daley, of Cambewarra, is gineers and electricians.
the 5eareh and Rescue and Maintenance personnel
utility helicopter squadron are trained on each helkop
ror the Fleet Air Arm, ter type WIth respect to the

The Squadron also pro- many intricate elect neal
vides two helicopters for and engineering aspects,
Search and Rescue dutIes bdore being posted allo'liy on
onboard IlMAS MEL· a partiCUlar helicopter
BOURNE and a small Bell delacbmenL
206 helicopter onboard Each helicopter IS fitted
IlMAS MORESBY ror sur· with a winch Which is ca·
vey duties with the RAN's pable of winching one survi·
Ilydrographic Branch. vor to safety, oc two SUfVI·

During the Vietnam con· vors in an emergency
rIlct, IlC723 Squadron situation.
trained and sent RAN Used in conjunction with
aircrew and maintenance the winch is the Nowra

HC723's rescue role
a valued service to
the local community

,.~

~

IIC7t3 SQUADRON CREST

~

LeDR CARL DilLEY, tht1
Comm;urding Officer of

HC7Z3 Squadron.

Brlt.aIJl's WestlaDd alrcnft or on order rrom 11
group b pIanftIng te pl eclwee COWltries.
a big aew lteUcopler for tbe As a SlK"CUWr 10 the %2fi
mld·IMs. kilometres per hour SEA

The firm has confirmed KING, the new helicopter
that it has started re<ruiling '!till incorporate all the lat·

10 200 e· . -.. est technology that has
up IIgIlleeflIl,g A"· lb' ,. ldstarr needed for emergo:u In IS Ie over
development on projects. the past five years. .
ranging from remote. Its maIlmum operatIng
controlled piloUess surveil. weight is likely to excefl1
lance craft, to the design of the SEA KING'S ',S45 kg.
a new military helicopter. The project raises the pog-

. sibility of a new challenge
Westland is startIng the from Britain In the civil

design or an· advanced heli· helicopter market.
copter und~r .a, co~tract Ttlere is also the prospect
placed by Bntain s Ministry that the project may involve
or Defence. It is WldersI.ood further European collab.
the newcomer is Ii.Juoly 10 be oration.
a replacement for the twin· Westland has an
englned _Westland. SEA agreemeftt of understanding
KING heli<'Opler whictl ~ with three other European
been~t by at least mne helicopter manufacturers,
countnes. AerospaUale of France,

The SEA KING and its 1II8B of !"eder81 Germany
army variant, the COY· and Augusla of Italy.
MAN DO, are the largest of RecenUy, a further dedar·
the present Westland rwtge aUon of principles on the
of helicopters which in· design and manuracture of
eludes the advanced helicopters was signed hy
technology twin·engined Britain, .'rance, Federal
l.YNX now in service with Germany and llaly.

t

A NA Vl' SEARCH AND RESCUE dil·er 01 HC7t1 SqlladNHI demonstntes the COTrl'd
tMflHld It-.e. behV ",1&d1ed·llp by he/kep(u. The $qtIadre4 cMrles CNff tnhJilflJ rIGhts for

IlircreM'S "'... may be f"I"irtd to p2rfkl".,te iff reHlICS o,·u sa or btihiIlIJd.

NEW HELICOPTER TO
REPLACE SEA KING

•
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SALES & SERVICE

*GiANT STOCKS Of
SPARE PARTS
ACCESSOIIES

.-cKawasaki

Just before half·llme l..arry
made anoUler Iypoeal burst br
t ... ten the ceDtnoos and fIrted ttl
"Olgget"H 011 the boll.

He spnnled 21 metrellio lou<'h
do..-n IIIll1ef" tile posI$.

"Dlmples" converted 10 take
the hall·tlme stoll' 10 NAVY 11,
COASTERS 3

The second half wa::; a differ·
ent story

Even With a glut 01 ]XlSIIe!ISion
from hooker "Bunny" WllldlISOfI
..-I' cullld lIIIly add three POints
10 the score rmm a "Dlmp~".....,

For the IIrSI time I can
remem~ the w-ts ..mt ow
,...y ....Ul "Banjo" prom1IlftIl

Poults lor- best and fau-est 1
"BanJO" Patterson ~ wu I 1011o
er 1II the ~neouts and ga,'e one
01 Ihe but allaclllng and de
fensive di!;plays I have seen Ihis
year. 2. l-ll1TY Ward _ baCk to
his altacking best. BeaL lbe firsL
lme 01 defence every time and
was unLucky nOI to score lWO

more tries, I: "BuIIDY" Itt'ilkm·
son - onte again ga"e 1111 a
leasl of possess>On and .."Of"ked
..ell in Sotcond phase pla) and.......

UnfClr1U11iltely wt' lost oul Slar
back Dalloft Hesse for the res!
of the srlSlll "lib a bad shoul·
der Injury _ he IS gomg 10 be
liard to replace.

Klck·off tomorrow IS 1400 at
RANDWICK in a game which
...·e must Win. Speclators mo.~t

...'elcome!

OPEN 7 DAYS
HONDA:

APPRQX
1110

QUAUTY
USED
~KES

, "
575 PARRAMATTA RD, TAVERNERS HIU, LEICHHARDT, SYDNEY

569 aaaa

[,aSI Saturday N,\Vy played
COAST~:RS at Randwick ~nd
ran out l.'(lnvlncmg 22-3 ...·utners.

COAST~;RS won the toss and
5\lrpn$lngty elected 10 kick air
., '"'e Jumped at the opportunny
to nm IIpmsl the bree1l! In the
flnl haJ.

",tVY "'en a...-ardoed a '"benl
arm penalty" after to $l't'Ollds'
play and look a qlllck lap 10

"D~" Bathgale... 110 calmly
drop kicked a U·melre field...,

COASTERS Il'laliaLe<! "'lth a
pen~lty three minuLes laler to
e,'en al 3·all

t'lve minutes laler a
"Dimples" ShnrXold penaLly
allempl s .."ung wide and Ihe
e"er present Ilarry Pumpa flew
from no.. bere 10 Mat Ihe
de'e_ and re-gather and scor-..
near the posts.

"Dimples" mo'"erted NAVY
,. COASTERS S.

T\o'fllly ITUnules later "BanjoH
Pallerson ""as first 10 a luIeout
and caught the defen~ napping
by Lhrowmg the ball 2S melres
mlield for l.alTY Ward Lo galher
and score wide out. NAVY 1],3.

NAVY bids tomorrow for the
Meldrum minor premiership

"FOR BIG BIKE CONNOISSEUR"

SYDNEY NAVY ha\'e surged to the top or the competition ladder
and are now equal leaders with ROCKDALE after wins against DENIS·
TONE and COASTERS.

The 11410 teams clash ----- ~
tomorrow at RANDWICK In WEEKEND
the lasl round to decIde
mmor premiers of the 1919 BAR-BAR
M!::LDRUM CUP.

We will be treatmg the -II" 'CIa ' ...
game ilke a grand final.
This is NAVY'S first )'ear In

the MELDRUM CUP. after
a two·cup promotion from
last year. We will be aU out
to finish on top.

A .....in will make us minor
premiers "lib an "armChair
ode" 10 the grand final-

A loss ....111 almost cer
tamly see us relegated to
Uurd plaCf' and stuck In the
"mmor" semi. domg il the
hard way.

ROCKDAl.l·; are a hard.
phySical side and ....e Imow
they don't mind the
occasIOnal bifr.

In the first round ltley pUl
the stick mlo us from the
opening whistle but \loe
more than accommooat('d
them and \lo'hlle the) \loere
picking themseh'e5 up off
the ground ....e rattled homt"
10-0 .....Inners.

We expeel lhe same pat·
lern of play tomorro..... and
are prepared to struggle for

every inch of I{ANnWICK
turf.

Recent matches In
the EAA Wl1Is
"Comp" haye me
Slightly up in tbe air

What, with
deferred and
adyanced games
beiJJg played!

Fleet I /love played
quile a few advanced
games itt reodinu& for the
MELBOURNE'S absence
at sea and NIRIMBA and
the 'TROSS have deferTed
some Jor the mid·winter
leave period.

ResulU are no! always
ccmiJag t1lroug/t, 1Iowever,
but it sItoWI .sorl itself out
in the~ wed: or".,.

KUTTABUL beat a
slrang lYirimba lineup at
A.$hlaT 10 the tune Of 4/3,
with NIRIMBA'S Bruce
Chalmers lopping Ihe
score with a 39. KUTTA·
BUL'S Dave Williamson,
Bruce WiLloughby and Roy
Johnson, au lI,;th 38's, also
played well

PENGUfN had a nice
litlle draw with PLATS/
W'HEN al hilly

TIJ.e RA"'''S 01f"D TERRY O'GR,4D}', Cll1T6lt IIokkr 01 the ArotInd-AlIStnJl;r MDlor Northbridge w/lere the
c,-de EIrd~ RenH'd, Mill M-rite monthlx (or """;rvy "'eM-S". lie Ius bee! inl-oIl'ed scores lOertn't much to
Mlth mDlot'C'-c1es (or SClme 15,-eMS aDd Ius lried most ~tKls of mDl....'ding spons _ write abou.. Con·
bllt 1J;rs tlU1Jed to 1TNfId.~ing IJS bis fa.'OUrit~ spor1. He h;rs ken spotISM'ed b" MeJltor gratulations to Pele
Molorc,des. ""stnlia's top Kans;J1d deIJlft'. lind rides Kawasais ia produnlon, im. Simpson fDr winning OrIe
pNJ.,ed touriQl alld IlIlImited el'ellts. lie is an acth'e member of H'lIioughbX Dis.rict at last!!
Moforc"c!e C1ub. 111 1m he Knsted t~ ,Iround·,IustraJia MoIOTC)-cJe EflduraflCe Recerd ALBATROSS beal WAT·
from the NSW Pollee - a record he srfll holds. Terry is currenfiy organlsiog anolher SON 4) lo 2) in a close
molor c)'cle elldurance record of a d/lferent Idnd. /Jlore about that lat('r. Terry joined result.
the NA VY ill 1m and the Naw,1 Stores Branch In 1173. In 117. he lraflsferred to the * * *
Submarine ,Irm. He is currelltl)' posted:Jt HMAS PLATYPUS. The 1979 illrer·S~r.,ice

"'l!tlill~ IIns be~1l /ltld nlld
The latest release inexperienced rider, but for de'toil.1 /fK IIIls ~ar's series

rrom Kawasaki is the big bike connoisseur sIIoWdbeinlere:sliloll·
Woo wants the ultimate four $eke.- tnoIs It'iU be Ild<ltheir "ZIR-II" which, ClI Livef1)OOl COllru 001 $e~
cylinder sportS/tOUTer. tea!lI'r 5 " 11, CIOId agnglled

Or course, replaces the At II rKOmmendl':d retail ao-aIIlCltio,u sllolll<l r~oclt
old ZIR a rine of S329S It represents good COMAUSNAVSUP "" AIIgII51
motorc)o'cle which had value. !4.

b llh r The test bike .....as supplted P!otterf Ii'lllt /llJndicGps 0/14
een w us or by Mentor Motorcycles. ()I' bekllo on digible to_.

almost three years. * iolate and the selectiml p<mel,
* * Mamd "" SURG CAPT Trt·

When Phillip Kostic, There is an old adage in /oor, should IUIve a dil/icllil
Manager of Mentor Motor· the motorcycling \lo'orkl -"If job willt r/l~ nu",bers
cycles, gOl in touch with me you can'l pick it up, don't apected.
and asked if I'd like to lake ride it". T/tt! uriu will be lteld af-Ihe new ZI R·II for a Remember, al.....ays .....ear Livefpool on ~ber ZS, 215
.....('('kend 10 evaluate It and a helmet of an approved and n lriI1t NAVY pq,;ng 001
see how good it really is. I safety design. * r::1 tIOO~ *
Jumped al the chan«! It IS hoped to have a road Tlte EAA Gol//rClterrllrll

I found the bike handles test and safely hint article IIod ° Malcll ngai.sr lite
very well, With Its only published once a month in cUiliAg RN Tast Grotip, C!U"'

major down rail being lhe be Ka .....asaki's ans.....er to "Navy News". rntlg iIl~, OIl AIIf1lUI I.
JIlpanese "plastic" tyres. lIonda's CB900-F. I .....ill endeavour 10 cover Wirlt a Sotleeted If·",an knm

Obviously with good The test bike was finished a whole range of motor. file A,,~siu ensil" won lilt
• CI(JfJr~ lie" ~rroke.quality tyres fiUed, such as iII ebony (black) with smart cycles from commuters to I can per.tOllaU!i vooc/l IIIat

/lvons, the bIke would gold and red pinslripiIlg. trail bikes lo big touren>. Ihe lenglh 0/ Moore PQrk
handle jllst thal much The ZIR·II is a po~'erful, Ilere's hoping the road· /fJinJJaII~ (Ire "8 ..... /ooIg
belter. .....('Il·braked and eXlremely test arllcles will h('lp you jrqrR the c1to:mlploll.sll uo".

The old ZIR, when being good looking bike. blly the nght kind or motor. Jock C~wot IDOft lite ~u
pushed hard into bends, It IS definitely not for the c)'cle to SUit ),our needs. LC'~"~''''~'~~~·'~'.;':':''' ...J
used to wallow - a fault
common with most big
Japanese bikes.

Well, not so with the
refined ZIR·II, thanks
largely to !he fitting ot a 19
Inch front whef'1. a shorter
wheelbase and a much Lm·
proved frame ..... lth extra
gusseting where it's most
needed.

Performance Is also m·
creased by 4 hp more, over
the ZIR.

Ttus IS mainly due to elec·
IroniC Ignition and a ....'ell·
d('signed four mto t ....·o ex·
haust system.

Also the po....·er band is
much Wider and therefore
more nexlble.

I enjoyed the bike so
much that I have now de·
cided to raCf' one.

Hopefully the ZIR·lI Will

son had Ihe misfortune 10
break a leg.

Of course "Blue" Bulger
tells me all redheads ar('
tough and Ire Jucky they
don'! rust

Max Bryant currenlly
playing for NA VY in lhe
mkI·"·ef'k Australian Ru~

t('lIs me h(' IS pJaying
weekends in the BalJarat
League WIth fOlTfl('(' viclU8l·
1f>r Gary S<lrgeant,

• • •
Rugby Union, be~e\'e it or not,

is really growing In Melbourne!
Nat many people re~, espe.

dally NAVY people, that
t"fanksl.on bu a club witb Iwo
grades and, If anyone tan't
make lbe CERBERUS sides,
\bey~ wekome to bave a run
~~~

fn..lIIt.stOll bas turns LD $K.
ODd Division second md lhird
grades and tra\'el 10 "ol"\O"ell,
Seymour and Geelong - 50

there are good.c:ial actl\itie5.
We are nlll trying to poacb

lrom CERBE,;RUS, but balllers
who want a fW1 are welcome,

The club also has teams in
under·ns and under·l4s so, il
you OOn'l want to pla.y. please
bnng aJonc the younc ones.

Tbe Slandanl is good aJId at
least SIS players ha"e repre
sented the State tbis yur in
Tasmania, Sydney and
"""'on.

II loot n~ (or 'TROSS'
105ln»b IMir share '" ~Ies
ol'cr lind 1M)' had 17 rounds
remaining.

lksl nod,..,,,...1 """"Ie,.. to <lItf
~tf ,18 J<>f 1'oIIg.o (SIlppOl1 ShIps)
PO DM.e rostfr. LS AIMn !Vel/·
more. CPO CHI' Carrol Mlld MI
JIkt W<tr'l1llllrl"" /Pfstroyfrs """
I:-.n.." PO .Vrl !VartAom (PI~'V.

CUI,\·). LI:!J1' ar•.., Pw«3, C1'O
J".. 11111. PO T..m Kiar..u. 1'0
Mnly M.t.,../l. Lwtr CMJlf
Pf,rll...u. d. D.... 1"~lTNat.

fdl.&411ro:sS/. CPO I.. ClItlIr. I..S
R_ a.v. PO~ /II«nI
/I'UTYI'1lS!WATP.IIHKNJ

A felJ!ure of the s('ri('s
WIJS the com('blJck of
"Blue" Johns who last sea·

Smith, Jennings. GOn/non
and Bl}7UIL

Manager "Bouncer"
Edwards Imd clUb presidenl
CMDR "Lofty'" Somerw!lJe
were pleased with NAVY's
effort, desp/le their coming
se<'Ond.

Players to gain Sf'lection
in Ihe Combined Services
squad were McDermott,
Johns, McEwan, Goninon,
Smith, J('nnings, Hudson,
Woodford and Hodgson.

We make iteasyfor you
For aweekend or weeks of leave, Anseft Airlines:

make every minute count flying away 0 Adelaide: Aubrey Bartsch, 2177m
with Ansatt Airlines. And if you'd like 0 Brisbane: Jock Rayne~ 320m
ideas on where fa go and what to do, 0 Cairns: Alan Dalglistl, 511133
we txrlE plenty: From a liYeIy "Great 0 DafWin: Stewart Johnston, 803211
Escape" city weekend to 0 leisurety 0 Hobart: Peter Macleod. 380800
tropic isfond. the huge range of Ansett 0 Melbourne: Pout Hobbs, 3451211
Airlines holidays has the variety to suit 0 Perth: Mal MCCune, 250201
all tastes and leave time. 0 Sydney: John Corroll, 20611

Give vour Jeove a flying start 0 Townsville: Jim Neiberding. 721411
See your Uoison OffICer or coli

Competition in the
U79 Inter-Ship and
Establishment Rifle
Shield is really
warming up!
KU1f118Ul.lW,tTSON un
bt'aftm lIS af August I
and IH;STRO~''';RS/

,.;S('ORTS "'In olt'r
,U.R.t rROSS IS Ihe
currt'nl IH'IIS-

KUTTARUL...bl, 1t11 by
C,.O 1I"tTt'1l Spr~ildborou/;h.

hIlS hild 1I,.ns on'r M 1-:1.
HOURN1-; 8N /0 i/4. rl-;,\'·
CUIN '51 /0 5f1 ilnd
NIH/I/Rtl 6Jt In S7().

f)t'SIr0ferS lind ";$('01'1';,

c:opl,,;ntd b.. 1-" ,II"" Wi"'·
/l'Wn' (SIA'AN) ilCl"OUnll'd for
,II.R,ITROSS ... /h II good
INm "'/1, D /0 m

1I./t! TRIl'>S l'l'plH1 1I111·•• ·r..
~nw11M tw'" '~plal"

-~
C""''''nN by CPO JIm JIIIJ

TAKE A FLYING START

RAN's 9 in Vic.
C-S INules' squad

•

i
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PENGUIN •. ," .•hOI welt

clear wilh a 1'eTY easy 7-f) wm
against "SMALLlES" _ Ward
being best

1I~~t Round U _ S<o(\ 51G
(KUTT). Ballo<b 4B1 (KUTT).
Lanr 458 (PLATS). LIndsay 45e
(SMALl.)
. 8~.1 Round 14 - 8allo<h 541

(KUTT). l.a'·or 531 (('I.,\TS).
llurgo}'U 483 (KUTT). Rank 4&5
(P~:NG)

BUI Round 15 _ SCOI! 51'
{KUTT). Balloch 513 {KUTT).
l.a'·~< 4115 {PLATS). Turnbull 455
(I\UTI).

Il~.t Round Ie ~ l.aar UR
(Pl."TSj. Ward 481 tPl-:NG).
Osborllr 40M (Pl....TS). t'roml=k
(BIG SIIIJ'l;)

determined 10 off·toad the
WOOden spoon and defeated
WRANS 5·2, Dawn Falconer
was the beSt from b,'JIh teom.•.

IWTTABUL "I" cra.lhed U)
to PLATYPUS and took 10
have bloom their chance Of re·
f(ll1lJ"9 the "NAVY LEAGUE
PERPETUAL TROPIIY" _ II

will take a greal effort If thl'y
can win from Iheir present
-,~

Laver was beSI for PLA·
TYPUS and Balloch for 1I

disappointing KUTTABUL

NAV"PNEWS';'August'ro, 1979'(171) 11,

Tenpin Bow'ling has become fhe Ill/esf sport to be ac·
cepted for Jnter·scrl'Jce com~lirion on an annual basis
in NSW.

The Inter-Sen'ice SportS Management Committee de
cided: "II was rhe consensus of the meeting that Tenpin
Bow'ling qualified as a suitable inter·~,,'icc sport in ac
cordance w'lth Para ~37 of fhe Rules for the condUCf of
Intcrsen'ice Sport.

If w'auld be held early in the year, possibl,r April and
would nat require seleclian trials. ..

'" hope that w-Jth this tri·Sen·ice acceptance, bowling
wll/ now become fully 'accepted' In the N,I Y1' and be
looked upon as a legfrimate sport and be full.,· en·
couraged as such - like Rugby, soccer. crickef etc."
adds our correspondent V,INN1' B,ILLOCII.

With only five
rounds of the EAfl
Tenpin Bowling
competition to be
completed, PEN
GUIN "I" h;JI'e "sto
len a march" on the
other teams and noll'
have a 13J-point lead
over second·placed
PLATYPUS - a lead
equivalent to ("'0
weeks' competition
points.

/n round 15.- PENGUIN
·°1" defeated then third
placed WRANS 5-2 lI'l a
low scoring malch 
WARD being the lOp
scorer.

KUITABUL "I" mOL'1?d

back into second place
(lemporariJy) with a 7·0
win ogainst PENGUIN
"2", Scott and Balloch
each having "SOO" series.

BIG SHIPS scl:lred a
surprise 4-3 win agoinsl
PLA TYPUS wilh I.aver
best on the day. KUITA·
BUL "2" kepI
"SMALLlES" down wilh
PENGUIN "2" in the race
for the "spoon" with a UJ
victory. MitcheU was best.

In ROUND 16: BIG SHIPS
continued their good form
with 0 UI win over KUTTA·
BUL "2". Fromtczak played

~"PENGUIN "2" HUI

!

l

OPfN SATURDAY MORNING 7.30 am to 10.30 om.
MONDAY TO FRIDAY 7.30 om I" 4.>15 pm.

All PRICES QUOTED AND ON DISPLAY AT GEM CRAFT
INTERNATIONAL ARE DISCOUNT PRICES

*PlIA5E NOn

ZODIAC

MANUFACTURING JEWELLERS OF DISTINCTION
BUY DlIECT FROM THE MANUFAOUm AT DISCOUNT PRICES

COMPUTE RANGE FOR AU SPORTS
Sample. token to your Club.

GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL
82-84 FOVEAUX STREET, SYDNEY

PO BOX MT33, SYDNEY MAIL EXCHANGE, NSW, 2012

Phone: 212 1299

GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL
SPECIALISING IN ENGAGEMENT. WEDDING &ETERNITY RINGS

lADIES &GENTS WATCHES ALL TYPES OF CLUB TROPHIES

&itts lWIIaJIy bIlfchl: tIrqh the Mst llIIWi'f'B SIlinS in Sydney are )'US frill
GEM eRAn INTERNATIONAL

• Diamond Et'lJ09'!menl, Wedcfng & Eternity Rings. All Types 01 Jewe1lery Remakes .lodies & Gent.
Zodioc Watches and Other Brands. Trophies. Crystal & Glassware. Pen & Penal Sets. Ggor~n~
lighters. linen & To_I SelS • CUII~ry • Chino. Silverware. Kitchenw"re • Clocks

CONVA II specifically lo
compete in the Parmelia.

"There were no direct hir·
ing or leasing charges," he
adds.

RACE CREW: Captain Y. c..lder.
RAN, tnd l.iutenanl C. D. J.
Cbldg~y. Army. LlouluUI Com·
mander G. R. n.a...... RAN. Private
J. A.•·ruor. """y. SUb-IkUl~lIaJll

D_ J. ~·re..., RAN. U~ulooanl Com·
mancler K. J. HoynalI, RAN, Captain
B. K. Howarth. """y.!rId LioIIIolWlt
P. G. L~wlo, Army. l.oadlng
Airuatlsmon G_ I. Millo. RAAF.
Petly OIticer B. W. J. Nicholls, RAN,
l.ievlenanl c_) K. E_ Northwood.
"""y, Abir ~aman K. D. PllIOI"SOft,
RAN. Sergent D. P. Ryan, Army.
Mljor P. J. S~n<e. Army. Chief
Pf,Uy Otliee>" N. J. 1hom[lllC1ft, RAN.

DI>LtVERY CREW: LIeutenant
Commander G. Brice. BAN. Llu·
~t ComznInder P. R. Ca.rlwrtihl.
RAN. WllTlInl Om.,.,r ctulI t D. V.
de Heer, "Army. CGr~<ll S. Dem
llo»osId, """y. ~utenanl Co_I D.
R. Gillies, """y, Ablo SoInWl K. A.
Halsteld. RAN. Sorgelnl W. J.
Huntor. Anny. Squldron ~Idor K.
f. JoIwon, RAAF, Chief Petty Offi
cer S. F. YleJl'lhon. RAN. Lieu.
lenanl J. B. Merton. RAN.....·Imonl
Olllee< Class t B. J. Panis. A<my.
Warranl Otfleer Cluo t II. J.
Rlcbardson. Army, Mljor A_ W.
Wbile, Army. Mljor I. Wischu",,".-,.

l...- --'c,

I ( I

Naoot SUppot"l Commander RADM Guy GriJJilM farewelllng
ANACONDA 11 in Sydfley early in June."

series, as a working-up
exercise for the Parmelia
Race," he adds.

The Fastnel races begin
on August II and about a
week later ANACONDA will
head for Australia in th{
12,500-naulical mile Par·
melia - one of the world'!
longest sailing races.

Mr Killen says the trio
Service crew comprise all
ranks down to Army pri·
'late, or equJvalent.

The personnel involved
are undergoing an official
Defence Force activity
known as "Adventure
Training".

"It is customary for per·
sonnel involved on Adven·
ture Training to contribute
personally towards the cost
or the activity and, in this
case. each member is to
contribute $350," he says.

"Colleclively it will
amount to a litlle over
$10,000."

Overseas allowances will
nol be received.

The race crew flew to
England by civil air and
return on ANACONDA.

The delivery crew sailed
ANACONDA to the UK and
will return to Australia by
civil air, or Service aircrart
- if available.

Mr Killen says the
Commonwealth negotiated
an agreement with the
owner, Mr Josko Grubic, of
Adelaide, for use of ANA·

HARDWAY

,,,

EASY WAY

and administrative elqlenSes

- ""'.
Mr Killen says the estim·

ated cost to be borne by the
Australian taxpayer is a net
SIZ7,520.

He stresses that ANA·
CONDA's participation is
part of the Commonwealth
contribution to the West
Australian 150th Anniver·
sary Celebrations.

"Time permitting, they
will also participate in the
Fastnet Race, which is in·
cluded in the Admirals Cup

GLENDINNING'S
767 GEORGE ST, SYDNEY. Phone 211 5652

94 KINGHORN ST, NOWRA, NSW. Phone 2 2032
AUS7IAUA '$ 0I.DfS7 NA VAL 0IITFI7TER$

CiJme and see the hislDrical clock from HMAS SYDNEY.
Mariee arlitacts * Clocks * lamps * Barometers,

etc, for safe.
SEE OUR STAFF FOR

$"'" A NA VAL AUOTMlNTACCOUNT NOW
OfNln Thursday nights for your convenience

Our high-flying
Pete's 20 goals!

Defence Force crew members have con
tributed $10,000 towards the $137,520 cost of the
yacht ANACONDA II's bid for honours in the
Parmella Cup race later this month from
Plymouth to Fremantle.

FLYING high (or the b:.t/l Is Number II, AB Peter
Llderth, 11, of the Melbourne shore establishment HMAS
LONSDALE. Peter was helping his team the Flippers,
otherwise known as the Oli~'er Hume Basketball Team,
to a 4Z-J4 will in the grand final of the Melbourne
Department of Defence A. Grade lunchtime competition.
Peter, who comes from Dandenong In Victoria, has been
playing basketball for six years. It w.as the third time in
a row the Flippers have won the competition so they
now get to kef!p the Cup permanently. Peter was top
scorer in the grand final against Adm/nlstratNe Services,

with a total of tf points.

The Defence Minister, Mr
D. J. Killen, has given a
cost breakdown in reply to
questions in Federal
Parliament.

lie says ANACONDA II
expenses inClude:

• New salls and equip
ment - $60,000.

• Refit al Sydney's
Garden Island Naval
dockyard - $27,350.

• Air fares, meals,
accommodation and
allowances - $43,320.

• Fresh rations at sea

APOLLO
LODGE

19 BRIDGE STREET,
COFFS HARBOUR

Phone (066) 524621
Modefn 2 Bedroom HoI;ooy ApIrMI5.

* FlIlly ~-eontoined ~ colour TV
* Swimming Pool (with child per)* Fishing Trips (lourie yotJf host is 0 keen

Fishermon &Welcome5 goeslS on his 20 looterj

* Bowting Oub [gtJe51S welcome)* Surf 8eodt 200 metres walk* Units from $75 per week. 10% di~ovnl
Navy peoonnel

WRITE OR PHONE FOR BROCHURE
YOUR HOSTS LAURIE & RHONDA lOWE

lftuch discussion at
the 1979 Annual Gen
eral Meeting of the
RAN Ski Club
centred on the need
for more snowfield
accommodation.

Extension o( the lodges
at Perisher Valley 811d
Mount Buller since 1973
have almost doubled the
number of beds previously
available, but the ever
growing popularity 01 sId
ing is increasing pressure
on existing capacity.

The new commi/lee,
under Commodore Mike
Hudson, ha.s set up a
working par1y 10 examine
all options for acquiring
more Bccommodation in
the Snowy Mountains
area.

The working party will
consider accessibility to
the various skiing centres
and evaluate the suit
ability of options (or recre
ational usage throughout
the year.

Firm recommendations
are expected in October.

A bumper snow year in
1978 gave the skiers a.
great Urne and, stier pr0
viding for depreciation and
loan repayments, pro
duced a healthy surplus of
$6000 for the Club's
development fund.

Membership continues to
rise, and Lhe growing pro
portion of sailor members
puts paid to !he old myth
that the Club "is mainly
for officers".

II is, of course, open to
all serving or retired RAN
personnel, male and
female.

Anyone interested in joinUlg
need only find two current
finJlJlclal 0rdin.tsY Members to
support an application.

All Commllleemen hold
stocks of IIppliClltl<m fonns. or
/hey can be oblMned from /he
ASSistanl SecreIMy, RAN Ski
Club. Box 324, Civic Squ<lre.
ACT, 16m}.

CurrenUy It costs 130 to join.
plus an JI/lllual subscripUDn of

'14.Wives. husbJinds lind chi·
dren under :/t <Ire eligible 10
be Family Members III '10 per
yeu, with no joining fee.

ACCOmmodalJon rosts 16 per
night in winter, I:J In summer,
with children under 14 /I doliill'
jeSs.

A plea from the Commillee
to current members whose
subs are overdue - pJuse
renew now, or else let the
As<iistIIJII 5ecn!tary know you
don't Intend to keep up YOllr
membership.

And, ifyou hanm't h<Id <I reo
newal notice this year, it's
prob<lbly beclluse you h<lve
changed yoor address Since
last yeu and forgotren 10 ten
the As<iistIIJIt SecreUity.

'ISki Club's ANACONDA II crew's 10 000
growth .'
continues! towards Parmella Race costs

r
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In conclusion, this

humble scribe would like
to congratulate the Wal
labies on Iheir win over
Ihe All Black.'i, The game
was probably the best
game I' ...e ever witnessed.
II had e ...erything and
Rugby was the winner on
the day.

....1s4om in appotntlng him
as nrst grade capUlal_•.

Ragby la the NT Is
p1a)'ed III Iht wet season
earrespendlng 10 tile
southern summer. Gabby
tJ:leads an In ... llatlon 10
any ships calling Into Dar·
win belore Christmas 10
bring the boots and ha...e a
game. The Darwin hos
pitality tends 10 make .p
for any lack of so
pillslIcaUea by Its gu
erMS size. espedally from-_.

Gabtly a1se InfOl"ms me
that the Natlonat Coaclting
panel under Dlek Marks
......ill not qIllte make Dar
win" bat wllt soon be
holding a course "JIISt
down the track". I Slip
pose Ihat Could mean
anywhere from Rllm
bDgle to "Ike Springs 
bit at leasl II Shows tile
••rd ef Rugby Is
spruding fl-l' and y,1de.

LICENSED AGENT
33 AINSLIE AVE,
CIVIC SQUARE,
A.c.1. 2608.
TELEPHONE, 49 7900
MEMBER R.E.1. 01 A.C.1.
& MULTllIST

••

CONTACT,

For professional
with:

Homes sales and purchases

letting and property management

Industrial and Commercial Properties

All insurance moners

latest advice on available finance

OHNTANNER

WHEN IN CANBERRA
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News from a~ross

the Tasman is that
ASRU went down to
RNZN 11·5 In the
lead-up game to NZ
Combined Servl~esl

ASRU "Test" In
Auckland, being
played as we go to
press.

Again II was IIIe eld
$lei)' I)( a win "upfronl" to
tbe KIwi sailors, wllkh has
.. lbe $lor, throug....t
Ute ASRU lev. Not 'akiwg
uythlllg away frem the
b1Mei .. ASRU - tbey're
gh1rtg t1letr aU - bat (Mid
It lIa"e ~en a dtrferent
story lIad NA VV'$ Jim
Siokes, Kit Morgan and
DennIS Cherry, along with
ARM V'S Paddy Ryan,
Greg Pemberton lIlId Don
Mllrhead been a ...allable'!
· .. but more of my final
tllolgMs en ASRU nut
",",.

• • •
Congratulalions must. go

to CMDR Kyd and Gary
McGralh for their efforts
in 5t'(:urlng Port Hacking
Rugby ground for ALBAT
ROSS' away games in
Dempster Cup. The venue,
II and when approved. will
make that fortnighUy hike
to Sydney for the
"birdies" a liltle bit easier
and, I might add, a lot
more pleasant after the
pm<.

I'ry_ Iti

C.ntnry to ,eplliar
belief, Rugby Is a11\·e and
.....ell In Dar ....·ln. I'\'e illst
receiVed a short dlt from
Gabby Cablonskl who, In
his normal modest way,
Informed me that the
Combined Ser ... lces' side
playing III the "c!""le
cem," bas shown great

••

forfeits) follow on 12 from
PENGUIN and PLATI
WATERIIEN (neh 11);
DESTROYERS/ESCORTS
8: BIG SHIPS and WATSON
(each 5).

In the Jll\y \I round: PLATSI
WATERHEN def... ted BIG
SHIPS 15-4, NIRIMBA d WAT
SON 21·', KUTTABUL d DE·
STROYKRS/ESCORTS 14.',
PENGUIN won oa forielt from
ALBATRoss.

In Ihe Jllly III rOllnd: WAT·
SON d BIG SHIPS t-II. PUTSJ
WATt:RHEN KUTTABUL d
PI.ATSfWATERHEN 4·',
NIRINBA d PENGUIN H allll
'TROSS 11'011 on lorfeit from
ot:;".

In I.hII! July 25 round: KU1TA·
BUL d BIG SHIPS U·', WAT·
SON d r~:NGUIN 20-7, PUTSI
WATt~RHEN won on forfeil
from ALBATROSS, and DEs
upsel competition leader
NIRIMRA \2·3.

lhelr toll on lite ~rvle ..men 'n
lite SiPl'Ond hall and Klla 1T0!0.."Wd
for his Sl'COnd try

.\nothf'r tllre.. tflfOS llnd II

conl ..s,on "r... ppPd .. up for
SYI)"'~:Y

t'ultbaet 1I0me. centre Tn
Courlay alld lo~k 'J(,"
Campbf'1l "ere .\.'.RU'~~

,'galnsl all .H'T PR~:SI·

IIE:\''''~ XV. a ('hns I"Umm'M'
rlt'ldgolll ga-e ,\SRU an earl)
3.(1 "'lld before ,\CT Tt-'plll'd "'tb
Ihrft P\'nallil's 10 l~ad ~3 at llIl'
break

\SIlU eonllnued 10 hold KT
I,D ttlt' 19th nunule of lhe ,"",-'Ond
hall ... hen IIIP holfll' sod!' n~l",;ed
for the flr"l 01 lour Irll'S 10
hnbh l'Omtortablp 5-3,lctor.

fuel shorUges - some FIVE
forfeits ha\'l" been rt'C'Ofded,
InclUding three in the last
r~..-..

On August I, the RAN
mel the RN, again no
Dempster Cup played.

Last Wednesday the
competition resumed: all
NAVY's ASRU "reps" ha ...e
returned from duty and
hopefully the Dempster Cup
will attract renewed interest
in ships and est.abh.shments
In the remaming weeks to
the September 11 grand
final.

Up to August 8, .sb: leams
were eontesling the four
semi·final positions,

Co.compelition leaders
NIRIMBA and KU'ITABUL
(14 points) meet next week:
ALBATROSS (despile their

~YllN~:Y, "lIb only 110" le.<t
pl~y .. rs miSSing from 11M! .<Ide
lbal do"ned lbe USlllllt: IRISIl
I..am th,s season. outcl;os....-d
'C>RL ., to ~talll tM I( \'

...../It'atk') \l ..monall'roplly. prt'

.....I!Id by IIIP ID.I, 1lI ~r of

.... amull Offio;w K V 1lIM-~IIp~

'T, ... 1Io II~ b111.od 1lI \-It'!""m.
S\·IJ\EY Iandt'd t...o ~1Ia1l1t'S

III Ibr.... mlnUIl'S ;ond !Wr'-'N'>
"""1 ,In only so:onng opportun"~

""l'n ~ Ilnal pass .... nt to
"'OM

fUlihack GI"n ElI:1 PUI
SYDNEY furtb.. r alll'ad "Ith ..
trv \ long-rang" 11l'ld llDal bl
fullba<'k l..:lrry J1(1mv rt"ll~cl'd

IIIP Ie<ld on hall h~
SYU'IE\'·s sl~ SC11lmm..x·

'ns and efft'C\I'-" m;ruhnj( I"""

"But it IS sliD a day away
from Ihe 'sall mines' and
lbere is a game of rugby at
SLake.

"It used to be a matter of
fierce pride to pull on a
jersey and go out and "",pre·
sent your ship or estab
lishment.

"Where did all the Demps·
ter Cup players go?

"All of Ihis makes our
performances on !he repre
sentati ...... (ront even more
spec1.llcuJar and I hasten to
Include the Sydn~y NAVY
Rugby Club playing so suc·
cessfully in the Saturday
Sub-District Cup Com·
petition in this group - BUT
WIIAT EVER IIAPPENED
1'0 DEMPSTER CUP??"

In a "stop-go" Dempsler
Cup season so far - because
of "rep" commitments and

One win and three losses was ASHU's 1m perrorman~e on their re
tent Australian tour,

Wllh a strong N,\VY rt'p
reSt'ntalion, ASRU openl.'d
Ihe "Iour wllh a 7-4 110m
on'r NSW Counlr~' chOlm
pIons NEWCASTLE bUI
then lost Lo a CJU~;t:NS

"ANI) XV 12·17. SYI)N~;Y

3-30 and an ,\(-T Pn'sldt'nrs
XV 3·29.

,\loIRU h....adt'd for 1.... 0
malches In ~e .... ZealOlnd
tin.\; .....eel;;.

The ,\SRU'QUt:E~s-

1..\\'1) malch ....·as pla~ed as
II eurtOlIn-ralSer 10 the
QUEENSI,,\Nl> AI.I.
RI.o\t'KS rn<llch ;tl
R<lll)'more. The Local for
wards domlnall'Cllhe flrsl :10
mmules· play and Ihe Scr
\·Il'e Side lias ne,er :lllo"l'd
to settle do.... n

In lhal penod. the home
SIde ran m three tfll"S and
kicked a penalt~ and a
('Onl erslOn 10 ensure II re·
tamed the l)(os Ridll-'~ \Iem
onal lroph~·

Prop John 1I01s.... onh Olnd
sklppoer I.es Gall hll ba('k
"lih tnes 10 ASHU and Glen
(;re"n Oldded the eXlr:ts

,\SRU IImsht"ll ,'tronJ:I~, but
lhe l,Ju.... r'l.';landl'rs IM'kl 0111

N\VY's 'Jt" \·ampb.-lI. and
bileks \'hn.~ \'ummms and la'm
Core..n had· blll:·· K~m ..s. ;<l',
cordlllj( 10 OUr COlTl'SpOIllIo.-'nl

ASRU'S MIXED FORTUNES

Jubilant NSW NA VY '"t""·~rvH? IropIly 1I·1JUlerS. lI~lh k_ Mlgby lolJolI"f'r$ ~'Wl C01Tl1fUndl>r R,IV.V
tnvid ullf:ll uti Nn~ SIIpJlIlf1 ClHDIfImdN RAD.V Cuy CnllilJls pK'fund nghl.

ROUNDS

Ste\'e Adams.
"NAVY IS very fortun...te

to ha ...e somebody o( Sle\'e's
experience and with Ihe
ability to imparl hIS
knowledge and get lhe
'absolute' out of his players.

j'd Uke 10 thank my
co-selKlors for !heir contn·
butions, help and advice in
!he seJecttOn of NAVY 'Rep'_.

"I think we, like the
pla)'ers. can feel JUS! a btue
prOUd of our 'n rugby
ach.ievements.

"And now to Dempster
Cup rugby - or rather, the
lack or it.

"In the pasl three weeks,
HMAS Al.BATROSS has ror·
felted Iwice and aceepted a
forfeit once from 0 t;.
STROYERS/ESCORTS.

Both ALBATROSS and
DEs h...ve In Ihe past pro
vided num~rs of pla)'ers
who h... ve reprl"sented
NAVY.

"Currently, three ALBA·
TROSS players are on lour
with Ihe Auslralian Ser·
vices' skle and yet they can
not field a side 10 ha ...e a
'run' on a Wednesday
anemoon.

"I myself know ho....· irk·
some the travel up and
down !he coast can be, pu
tkularly in a bus.

---,

V ALBATROSS T. C. MILNI'R
Dt:STft:sc HAI.MORAL
NIRIMBA NIRIMBA
!'LATS/WH EN RANDWICK

V D~T/ESC T. G. MILNI'R
NIRIMBA AI_BATROSS
PLATSfWII£NBALMORAL
WATSON RANDWICK

V NIRllolBA NIRU'BA
PLATSfWII I'N RUSHCUTIER
WATSON RANDWICK
KU1TABUL BAUIORAL

"ss'
PI'NCUIN
KUTIABUI.
WATSON
"ss
ALBATROSS
PENGUIN
KUTIABUL
"ss
DEST/F.sc
ALBATROSS
PI'NCUIN
SEMI·F1NALS
FINAL
CRAND FINAL

/ '-fy""
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Are you needing
TYRES
MAG WHEELS
ALIGNMENTS
BALANCING

Come & .see the eJtperl.s at

SPINNING WHEEL TUE CO PTY LTD
B5 BOURKI 5TR10. WOLLOOMOOLOO, NSW

358 5605 - 358 3921

UAUC

22 AUe

, St:PT
U U:PT
20 St:PT

3 At1C

enr Murray & Unian Sts, PYRMONT, NSW
660 2247 - 692 0282

8 am ta 5,15 pm, Monday to friday
8.30 am ta 1'l noon Saturday,

Ill"",,' tD N", PIfSDllllti on prtSlflt,'ion Dt /0 CARD.

REMAINING

NAVY has con"lnclngly
....·on the NSW Inter·servlce
series With a score of 58
points "for" to six points
"against": the annual
McKerihan Cup challenge
has been retained against
POI.I<;E 19·3: and NSW
NAVY has had record rep

... resentation in the 'NSW
CombllM'd services' side ror
the Inter·State carnl ...al 
11;00 by !he "blues" outnght
for the (Irst time In f1v...
years.

"I Congratulate all players
who ha\'e n>presented at the
various levels and who ha\'e
played clean, fast, running
15'-man rugby," says CMI)R
Kyd.

"Much or all Ulis succeS!!
both in 1978 and 1979 can be
attributed to the skilled
coaching and adVice of
NAVY coach and scribe.

12 (172) NAVY NEWS, August 10, 1979

___ Asks NAVY's Chairman 01 Selec
tors, Commander Allan Kyd. in one of
the Senior Service's most successful
seasons ever on the representative
scene.

Meanwhile, the midweek Dempster Cup
... competition in the East Australia Area is

languishing.

'Denapster
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